
8c 
Ginghams 

for school dresses 
,,range to choose 

zephyr ging~ 121 
"Qilly ".' 2C 

on Three Star Tea: 
andl cup and saucer 
per can 

"On!la:Lm~s per can 

'h',: """"'1' COO, • 
I: .'~' I' I' 

we have already 
or the little 

in good For Boys' waists· you will find noth,ing 
better nor prettier. than our Cheviots 
and Madras at" ..... !' .. " ..... ". 12~c 

Fine Worsteds" 
We haxe just received a new, lot of 

worsted dress goods from which you can 
easily make a choice. The pri¢«Is ra~ 
up from .................. : : '. ' ,''',.' , 

Never Seen 
and see the" display of absoiutely 

patterns, all worth $1.00 per yard: 
will be on sale a:t, per yard 

,25c 
15c 
lOc 

You can't find a place where. yo~ 
produce will bring more tha~ it can 
here. 

Orr & Morris ,Co. 

I 
'I 

Apricots per lb., , 15c 
"'c~unty fathers were in 8~B8ion 'Deaches per lb., 15 and 12,1-2c WAYNE, NEBRA"SKA. 

Mond~)' to finish 'up a8 • board of !,qual- ~ 

IZlltioifbut'not having rec:eiv~ D:hy re-I';;;;;~~~~~e~~;~~;;~:~~~:~~:::~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~ port from 'the stllte were 'forced to call 
another settlement day for, August 20. not. We know that when one tells us 

The state,'boar<J,has raised the nssesB~ something, he m~s it; the oiber we M- IDS U M MER" me~t on real estate in Wayne bounty My memory are in doubt. We know that the one c' ' 

five per cent., no report having f1S yet ised some one that if I got lost I who looks after the corporate interests 
be'i'! m, 1Id~ pub». on;peraonal PJ'OP"l'ty, wpuld write and tell you and you cO"uld doe.n't monkey ;wi"th the common herd - . 
The cqronlisBfonen hold a "m~t1ng for tell tbem just where 1.00 and bere I 'much to 8peak Of. The question in a 
regular businesti' Augu8t 14th, to- am In the old sback' that haa served nutohell i8. shall the people orthetruBta 
mOrrow. . me so long and ~ well most six long run this country?" Teddy. in selecting C S 

years. Nine m~nths ago tOday"'l h 
, HlU'ry 'Tidriek wos a. visitor from I started on my d'ip around the world, t e man to take his place. j has Bure I· I . 
Winside Monday. given himself away, and virtually Bays: 

Mra. Leonard~, who \lntll a few weeks ::k:~8 t::~:ii~ :~~~:~~~~: :~:k d:~; '1'1 wI 88 jt
ust 

tin bfut~ 8ooultro' IhlkeedSQuare 'earID" g". . a e 
."0," "'m"""s: bou •• "'e'';.'' at 'Sf. " • ..v'8 (ea or ruB q. mg. Borne " .... c t ,~, ~~·0 ... t'~-'" old codger over erljoyed an outing nny along that line but you ,new what [ 
a,II~!c,:cbu .. c~ 'parsonage. died last [sawmdBtof the friend. and meantallrJght. Sonowlwlllgiveyou 

SU~dBY near Nodoll', the functnJ tnk- relatives I Bturted out to !:ICC, and then h'l1 
fllg Ilpj$~el 'ThoBday. ' some I had not secn for 38 years, and ~:n~ ~'rcl. ~a~~l1 ~:~~o: :~!:et 

one old Indy I had not mot in ))4 yenrs. for him before I go hence and a.ll will 
I meandered through fourteen state's, be lovely. He may:not n~~ a cabinet, 
visited in nine of them; travE;led about if not he wiUgo ~ith me and help me' 
5000 miles and I want to tell you that on my book; see!" 
z,.ceQt mile deal helped IIDe out to the As ever. the old crank, 
tune of dollars. I met one good old wi- H. B. MILLER. 
dow lady-a minister's widow. Sixty 
years ago I had taken her to a Hgum· 
suckerj'''' we call.ed it then. We had a 

sml1e over it. , Her son was pres

DeWitt·s Little Early Risers, safe, 
easy, pleasant, sure, little liver pl118 
Sold by J, T. Leany. 

While Kennedy'. Laxative (;Qugll 
Syrup 18 especla.lly recommended for 
child r .... , It Is, of course, Just as ~ood 
for IIdultB, Ohlldren like to take It 
hccauBc It taatca nearly as /o{ood as 
maple sugar. Its laxative prl'JClple 
drl ves the cold from the system. by 
a gentle, natural. ,et cop16uB action or 
the boweltl sold by J. T. Leahy. 

Death 01 John Ahern. 

Per cent" discount on all 
Oxfords-··Men' s,Ladies~ 
and Children' s~ 

Don't Miss This Great 0ppodunity 
To be well. shod at 
these Sacrifice prices 

All of our regular $1.50 and 98 
$1.95 Shirt Waists at . c; 
'these waists are this season's goods, no 

, old stock. 
Yours for Bargains, 

JEFFRIES SHOE CO. 

and I told him about it. Her home 
then only had one Itoom in it and she 
had to get behind her rna to change her 
duds, and I was not up in etiquet 
eno"ugh to go out tdoorEl, nnd' in fact I 
didn't want to. I was tolling a lady 
friend about the incident, nnd she nsked 
me why 1 didn't go out. I told her 1 
never thought about it, but' have writ
ten her an apology since. Coming home 
I remember We played sister feby and 
It snows and it blase and it's cold, 
stonny weather; I know we had a gootl 
time. I remcm ber we were younger 
then than now. It was quite awhile 
ago. Fifty years ago I shipped my first 
ear of atock to Chicago. I went to 
Chicago to Bce if I could find any of the 
chaps who were there at that time, b,p.t 
they had all moved away-mostof them 
to the silent city. At Dodge City, 
Knns., on my way home, I met a Indy 
who had been out in this country. Shc 
learned tbat I was on my way out hore. 
She said "don't go out there they are 
starving to death;1' but I had my ticket 
and I was bou.nd to ride it I tlid starve. 
I have never met the feHow who starv
ed to death. One thing I learned on my 
circuit is that I am a distant relative 
and a friend of Iota of good people and 
I run more than :convinced that this is 

Carroll Inde.' Death eame to our 
esteemed citizen and friend Thurliday 
evening about elghto·eln<;l<. He pass 

ed a.way without even regaining con· ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~~ 
8ciousoess. A 11 that medical 'SCIence 
could do could Dot overcome the effects ,. .. , 

best world I ever lived in. The 

of the deadly blow" 
Dr. Franchere, ot SIoux City, an 

expert on brain troubles was sum
moned Thursday He arrl ved In the 
evening about live minut.ea after tho 
patient died. He ·made an e.amlna· 
tion and came to the .am($ conoluslon 
as the local doct<lra that death wa..'J 
caused by a rupturetat the base or the 
brain . 

The funeral waa beld ItJlt iIIonday 
forenoon, services by Fa~her Kearns 
at the St iIIarvs cathollclchurch and 
interment in the Wayne oometery 

all played fair with me and I CURED 'HAY FEVER AND SUM-
mix with any but firstclass peG-> MER COLD. 

pIe. 1 learned thaf1a person· didn't 
have to go over a big t~rritory to find 
people in aU conditio.I)B of life. And to 
you, my friend, who feels that your 
lot in this world is a hard one, I would 

, gO wi~ me and. I can convince you 
ought to be one of the most 
, pEtrsons 1 on earth.. I met a 

of girls who had lived with and 
for us, yes, and boys; some 

with good homes and large familiesj 
some old maids just waiting the sum
... ons-one has abswered the call al
ready. 

A. s. Nusbaum. Batesvll1e, Indiana, 
writes: "Last year I suffered tor three 
months witb a summer C{)Id .so dls
tre!\8ing that It Interfered wltb my 
business I had many of the symp
toms of bay fever, and I & doctor's 
prescription did not reach my ..... 
and I took several medic/nes wblcn 
seemed only to aggravate It. For~ 
tunate1y 1 insisted upon haYing 
Fo1ey's Honey and Tar. It quickly 
cured me. My wife haS since used 
Foley'. Honey and Tar .. I~b the same 
success, ,. Raymond's Drug Store. 

ThiB is an ideal day. illid a thunder-
storm yeaU!~day and have liad big raillll For Sale .. 

~First Aidu---====== 
Our Quality 

Cream Sodas 

First Aid 
you. Our Soda is Juc:iou.a; ice eold. You 
will feel 100 per cent better after yOg 
have enjoyed one 

Felber's Pharl11ac 
"The Drug Store of Quality" 

eumher Apotheker. Wa~, Ntl/rarb 
that assores a crop, and eVerybody A lew choice Scteb-Topped Shorthorn 

I wish my good friends of that buils of oervIeeabls &ICe. : Both mill< 1 

eountry eould ha."\'c the fruit that win and beef families. JMo. ~. L£W1s Jll. take Kodolln the lJeKlnln!; t,hc ba.d were JP Wayne last Saturda)" e'proutt 
go to ..... te bere thiS fall att.a.cks Of Dy.pcp.~la will IlC ,voiced, home 100 Handolpl:l. 

And that brings, me down to what of ~be little att&ck80f8tmnach trouble but If you .lIow til Me little attackS to No one II Immune from ~dD.1 
the political' future of this cou~try7 and stomach dl80rden will undoubt- go unheeded It will" take I{odol " trouble, soJust remember ~ba~i ley,. 
The melt arQ on tJle track-;-one a God- edly lead w chronIc dJB~p8la Doles., longer time \() put your Rtomach In Kidney Remedy will step tbe" rN!gu· 
made man, 'be ot~erl'.laW-m.de man. YOII take sometbloB for '& sutlleleot good condition ,gain. (let. bottle of larltles and cure any case or kl DerOt , ., , bl.~de[ ttIJllble tbat Ie pot bj>~ nd t):J,. 
C~ yeo ~On .. is very ~~cept.ble to tiwe to strengthen the .""mach and Kodol today. Sold by J, T. TJeahy, reaJJh of m!d1clne, BiymOllt!' 1lI~1I 

., 

.;c.:~~~ ,inr:r~~~"F~e :~th~r is "l,.e Jf a. chaDoet.o ~~t'r~Jl. It you "i F. Cbaon and hIs latestbr:tde ~tore.. l, I 

',,':1 I' " , \" ",,1 .. I' 

"'.:j:.ii,I::;,:: "'1';.,', " . "J,! ,ii :: 'i:I,liiil:liIIC:!: 



the roem 
for II long 
,entures of 

rellgious historY It was atter this 

~~~~~~ Otto d~nlnib:rr~~e~~e ~~Btr:~ 
Metz that fIe wQluld lend them out of 
this land of adversity to one where 
th(.y nnd their children CQuid !lve In 
peacF' and 1iberty So MteT EL series 
ot Inspirations on August 27 IB42 
the faithful mem~er8 of the commun
Ity gathered at ArtInenburg and the re 
mova.l to America was determined 
upon The Benjamlns ot' the society 
flT8t decided that It should be settled 
In New York but the Seneca Indians 
of whom they bought their land 
chang~d their minds and I'(lade Ute 
as much 0.. burden to them as It had 
be-en In the old country and atter 
more messages trom the Lord the 
pre"'ent location or the community In 
IoV'. a was delermlI)ed upon and a com 

u'e .. ag',II,m, or tour members was sent to 
purchase land The first purchase v.as 
18000 al'res 

m~:r~:d :e:u~~c~e:re t:hea:e:!UIJ~t; 
tribute HB hal" won a double niche In 

~~~~~PI~~~!~I~k:::~11 ~~II~n:lt~th: 
hero o~ Invention nnd o.rrwnR' tho Havn 
moyo", nnd Armourfl O~ .II. captain of In 
dtL&lry 

Schurltachor round tho Amorlr.an break 
fast ulblo 0. chll.l)s ot pnnC'akOl'l hot biB
null n.n~ plo (~nd ho Idt It n IfW 0('\ lIym 
phony tt ,f'rrtu.!a nnd crl"am Ho was an 

~l~pt!bl:r P~~l~~~·~f;1 d~o~:a~I~~~IPn 
lho dC8phl(:~d Ilrnln '" hkh Dr Joitn/!on nnId 
Was to(ld for horll<'/! In England nnd (or 
m<'n In Scotland y,t1,f1 transformoo Into n. 

~~t:,~ru~~n~OI:~\!h~ '\!~n~~~~~gl~~t'l 
gra.nt Vf'hG carrhd n.hrond lhe c£'I(>1 rlt) of 
Its gr~ tuld 8.S DaV}' Ballour II laird 
called It? Th~ pink cheeks or a. million 
schoolboys testify to tho reform Bchu 
macher wrought In R. nntion a (lh'tary 
Thankl'l to him. corn r)f' barle) nnd all 
the fa.rln.(l.CcOUB graIns now Buppl) bone 
and sinew to the popula.ce 

In a. record ot Schuma.cher's nch\(.l' ° 
mente ~19 contrlbutlonfl to American lit 
era.turl'llflhoUld not bo .overlooked HI' W9.! 
the Mo.Fconna ot tho 10 cont magazIne. 
Tho muck-ra.kers may have had tho glory 
but \he true "tory ot the flUCCOlI.ll or many 

~~eto,~ ~:~rt1~e~~8In ~~~ h~~~ 
would tta.vo been on ahort raUofUl but tor 
the certa_'8 ___ •• __ _ 

Th. Art of Punctuation 

From this time great prosperity hW!l 

~~~~~~e~~n~;~~letrta I~a~: b~!~e h~~ 

Put Up the Sword 
I hn\(l II ng (( th( " Idl£fll I{lory 

Afl I I (\ "r .. hall all ~ ngllin 

I rlhl~v~n!~('::null\'r 1I1~~mlll~~;11{~7~~ p"n 

ThH(> 19 b100fl In thfl Ink W'('11 clotll I 
Th"r" (lro @ltalnA on Ihf' Jlll1rf'1 I fir 

Anll Iho pagl9 t r ramt' nr!' Iln"N' 
\\ Ith th t(,llrM r IL 11"~ 1l1['!:11I grlel 

Til. hin' I .. I'\lIl1i1thtl"rl' 1 f< r fnl'hl 
And Ih ... b 1l'( I" klIJ(' 1 for !lI'()rl 

11.'14] I""r h ,~or'" (' rnjlUHliOIl 
llJ .... hl!!t"rI!fl at :0.10\ wh!l rtun 

Fur th" pur", t R<'nl In {11(' ",\f'r 
,,, ,,1[Un Ilnd her ohlld mu!!! lip 

ThAt .. ,m" Ellllt(>r or wlf" or daughtrr 
H ... r b<..oauty may beautl!} 

An i th~ TnE'rrllul thougbt w" !1m Jth ... r
For ,"uch Is Inf' W.fl} 01 man 

As "'e murd"r [h~ u8ejolfl moth r 
For thu unborn 3,strakhl111 

B It II ,,"IH.on or rest come" n(>\er 
r or till' rllr",,1 !lport of aU 

\\llIltls palt~nce cndut"(> r)r('\Pr 
"ho noleth tb{ sparrow II (all? 

\\ h~n thl' \ olle} II or hf'll nM.' R'" ('cplng 
Th" !!ell. !llld Ihl batll~ plain 

Do )I)U think our God Ifl 111('( ~ II K 
\nd nCH( to wnko allflln7 

Whon hunger am'! rnu'noll, trVI'f 
Arc slB.}lnK tho 'lltfllltrd tr-lnW 

Shllll "f! WI rflhlp th~ ff! I l'l{'~ 1\ rr 
Th. (]('\ II thlll rn~n call I am'll ~ 

• 

Cor the 
I ma,rrled II had gro\', n 

daughter My rather '\;\slted us uf!!'1 r 11 
In love w1th m~tCPdEl.Ughtr.r a Id man ep. 
her Thue m} lHher beCltme rnv " 1 In 
law and my ate daughtel being m\ L.l h 
eTS wlte bee ~ m"\ stepmolh.r &dIl 
aHt:r this dlstref;slng compllca un :l.rose 
my wife preaentf1j me ~ Ith li. 01 ThiA 
~on was m} fathler s brother nla 1;\ .lnd m'" 

HI")? 

r "'lUll )0 I tn K1'1' m~ R1I:rn t 
Oh }OU wnnt Tn to gh:e } lq I I Z<1 

belh do) ?" h!J.l (or~ 
for m} wH .. 
For .. tlr If I" 
1-\"\ 'I! fl I 10 tharn-LI2:l:1 ... 

'ot 

, TO SHOW JAPS HOW 
TO PLAY BASEBALL 

BIg Lea.gue Players Gomg on 
TOUT of Onent-Travel 

20,000 Miles 



-~--- ............ ---
Railways Have No Nntlonal Policy ,\ 

B('rbl'lfl t'\ i nSI>()tl Itl j1ro,ldw,l) :\lufjl I I 
Zl)H' for Jul) I I 

f\mr.-"''"'an l:)llrnrul t. \r ,l~ )It nn 
nnti(m,n\ pOlk} TIKY 1U1\ (; ri'\\ nnUnn 
nl WeaH (It nny Idml Each onc JUl9 Il!l 
0\\0 locnl Int~tUlt'l. p..nd C',~t'N:' IIUle fOT 
an:. thIng et~(', Th!")' tWVf\ n('VeT nt nn) 
time tried tlj org'null'le und 10 unite Ur)()n 
a l)ollcy thtl.l \~C1uld vr~lled the Inler-

l:~~I~:tt:lhon~::~t~~("I~~jil rm~~lCa:;U~~ 
mnl t' united tlwn the red Indluns "ere 

Ull~~ ~~eth~i~lrn.:~rn T'~~~ \~rnd~~~I~'~ I agdlnst 

fi~~l~t ~~~~~. Q~~~lr~~~"jt\~.;~bOo~t ~~~ ~ .. h~~dalll 
(jth~tl~ und ~oro enthll~Ia. .. tlc (ur 8. flght -+---~--
th.1n ror an Qgrcmncnt Thl3 Is a (,I("t 

ot tr'lm~'nc;,Olls 11'l'rtmrtntlc~ ~o th~ out~ 
sllHI pl1bUc. as it dhlpel~ the common 

~~!:11~:~i~~~1 t~h~~!'U~:'~{~~C;lf('~ too st[ong 
. Let us .oJtm,'!"-that Ul the new slo

g:1ll or th~$ rnlhuiY pr(>"tcT('nt~ It Is 
their pollticlll rallying cr)'-their pJea
their defiance Th(!re are some T".lU" ay 
men ~\ h(, .Ire so far behind the :-plrit ot 
tod 1Y t!l.~t they rc.alb belJie1;e Let us 
alb~!ec~ Is uu argument They do not I 
see that UII:!- towerlll!: L<t oi tile uholc I 
rull~qn sltU1ltlOn Is tlllS--tlhut til!; ral1- I 
~;~;:,s11~~~~r~\C~r1I~~:;~~n~.!~ ~~n..~ nZ1~~ j 
th~m~lelvEls to .l hfr:-l'( I." .cnncoptlon of 
thlt; HLlhHl!i bU51ne~~. I 

'!.)\.nd do you the in CHicago proper'" 
w~18sked the selt-satlsfIed Ind\\!ldunJ 

'tWell as nearly proper as It Is possible 
to live In ChIcago 

SHE COULD NOT WALK 

II mnkl'l Il!~ IIIt'J'c'rl'l1(c' he,\\ !litH!! nf' 

("nt lIUll-Sfo \\P ('1111 dll.wl'lt It It 1[11 I)"t 

rt>nUy rpod to till' M)Ftl't1) nntil It IH 
nh~()rhro A '\ orkHtnlp \\()[lH11J f\.f\)l-I 

I hnd h(>en n ~Urrl'n~r for !fOlI )l'lrR 

wllh slolll.!l('b nl1l1 11\1 r IIClub!! aud fill lh' IllJ.!rI III ,I) ) I< q. II .. I,,, ~ 

h:H1 g"ot N) InJ.fl tbut tlrf' Ipus! bit Ilr 1\: ~I S', ~ 
food flU( b (lH I thl"1l ku('w \\ ollid l:iH'1 I \"11 1\... .. 

In!' Uu[oh.l mls~ry (or hours aft('r {It ()t thf' IF'm'" not 1 ... t lH r 11;1' ~ ,m.- ~ not 

ln~ I 1\\ l~e;I:l}tr ~h"'t'",rn~. rh, lui 
J lost fJ~h until I "US nJlnn~t :1 Hi Ih! bj~~ In t'1< 11 1<1 l~ I , '0' 

8.hndo.... Of 011 orl~lnlll Sl If ;wd rnJ I oj HI 

rrlf.>nds nE re l,l1ltE' nlnnoPd lIbOllt nil' 1 tC hoc '_:lI'~ r~l~h r I,ll, 

rIltSt [ flrnpped ("Orf(f' me! u~1 

Postum, then l>f'gnn to U"P (,rnpl'-'\uts 
altbough I hall little (lulu It """ould do lI' n of hurr::):n ,I l /,. r rlr;1 , I JI 

I mf' any gfJod I btrok~\ il:\ \ r~1 ;',/';';'\ .f ,; 'r~ r~""( r "". Ii:. 

I 
"But I contlDuro to USI' the f(}()()iT()IJI()-ll~" Ill( ,th.r dJ.\ II I I,rt It-. r l

und lHLTP gnlnro mpnty pOIlTlds In ~;'~\!l~~'~' I~' r :~",~,T" 1" I"''' rl( • 1 ,T ,ml 

nf'!:;:tJt nnd lIP, I like ntH)lllt r pi r<;Ol1 ! ~ r Str I ( 11 I, \ ! t I I \loa 

In eret"\" ~:lY 1 f('(>J nn It IIrp b:Jd 
tr-uly bc~un :'"IIIC>'" ror- nw 

'I lC'lln pnt anything I like now In 
mfxlp,r1tlon surTer uo 111 eITi (ts tl(> Oil 

I A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy FClreVer. 
I""''' -----
DR ~r::~" ~o~~o&~~&, ~~I:~:~.r, 

~ 
TOILET ANTISEPTIC 
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth and body 
anll~eptleaIJ) cleaD nnd free (tonI l;i(l<o 

hc-.lllhy term-life and dlSdgrCC1lb1c o-don, 
'WhIch wster. soup and tooth pr<;pc:nlttIDUJI 

:~~:el;,~:7~td~~'rn1 ~~~~~~ 
feclmg ond deojar- f 
Jzing hllletrequlslte 
of Cl,CCrH10nai ex
eellc-nec lind ceon
om) IO"lluabJc 

!~~C1~~~~~~~5"Vn~sd 
u'cnne cltlJT.b At 
dl"u~ lind toder 
<I;·r.Jr~ .. , ';0 cents, Or" 

b; u!!Iil po!'.tpuld. 

large Trial Sample ~~i!; 



reptainder . of our ~tensivesummer, 

-'.to be rid'of' the. goOds that we may have ~he 
I, -, 

All $$ and.-$Si Skirts White Umbrellas . 
In bro~n,grey ·'-.lilt· $3··7~ At One-Half Price 

. and bl~cks 'Uj .:> . 

I'· , 

'th" SOc. 2' ';"2i ' .. e'" Ali 2~c go~ds 18"" c I' All 20e 
, for, go· I' "go 

All 10e goods 
go for 7c 

I 
All 8e goods 

go for 5c 

IN ANTS 
'.1 .. , .... ". i 
~M~~,,,tip ourSummerr rremn~nt~, 

i 

a price on them that will move them. This also includes ribbon 

. 1-2 Prit:e as on Remnant Cards. See Them .. 

3.d"· AnnuaI."CarnivaI 
.~'Graribi;ii Show 

, .::'111 ,:' ,., ,.,., 

B~ .. , Ball Tournament 
. ; iii ~ . 

llpst20-21 
~~~~~~~~~-

camival, best en-
'i. :'.. . I , 

!se~;in the county. 
. Fine Stock Show 
l'T 

I 

SALE BEGIN 

F,t.idtly, 
I 

Aug. 14th 
Continues Until 'Saturday, August 22d. 

Just Re~eived a Carload of Barrel Salt. 

Suits 
We have our complete line of ssrnples 

for fall and winter suitings now in. 

Anyone wishing 8 suit ·made up, we 

shall be pleaaed to take your measure

ments into ·Chicago with U8 next week 

and give'it.our personal attention. 

DAN HARRINGTON, 
The Leading CloiLier. 

Winside News 

W A NT}I~D-One hundred yDun(.{ 
b ens Plymdutb Rocks or Brahnma..'i. 

w. J. GILMOItE. 

'~It'8 simply deliciOUS and tbe only 
trouble there's not half enough In il. 

big dishfuJ," Is what patrons say. of 
Whalen'S famous ice cream. 

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Jam; and Nick 
Hanst~n and daughter returned ,\.01]· 

day from northern Iowa where they 
bad been vlsitinll Olfl rriends tor a 
week. 

}i'or parties amI Rl]('.lals remember 

11'rom our speolal corresponrlent Whalen makes the hr:,t. Ice cream In 

J n. Preooott made a trip to Sioux the country 
City $a.turday 'and purchaNed a 22 K B Chlch(!SLer, who returned 

horse powor namhler automobile, ~t~:te;~!;:;O~~I~~T( ~~;~n~t ~~un~;d tc~l~ 
JUchard Hall atItJ wife uf Flaw- thouRand dollars to Invest, It would all 

mouth Nebr,. Is here v}Rltln~ the KO into land in CllCyenne, tbat crops 
ramlly of R. Hodgson. out there for the past twenty-two 

The music pupils of Mrs. H E. years have heen immense with the ex
Siman organized n. musical society last ·ceptlon of two years, and the climate 
Friday evening. Is fine Mr. l bichester spent some 

OhaB. ~od G~orge -. Needham·were time visiting with the older reSidents, 
Sioux City visitors last week, all of whom live In good houseR and 

Winside is th~ boss show town 01 are well-to do. He says that whlle It 
tbesta.te. At ~he Wild west ~how lSDot considered a corn country, he 
whlcb, exhibIted I llCre Monday Olgll~ tound one farmer who had 200 acres In 
1200 peoplo were'ln attendance, corn, and who told him the ,veraKc 

baJnO~~~,O~:~ ~~;:8Irep~::I~!!o.~~~~ ~~; n~orl~ tC~lr~~U~!~~~~e;)~~~p:lr:);)~~~~e~~ 
Is 40 bushelR, about what the hnrveat 

day. . Is this Yf~at. Mr. Chichester Is olos-
Fred Bright has reRiJ,rDed his PMI- Ing up a deal tor n farm tllere with thc 

tim) with I<J. W Cullen and Is now tile Kivett La.nd Co 
loclIl manager ot the old Frank Weible Many people ahuse their eyesight 
Elel'll.",or. by not having properly fitted glasses; 

Mrs M Innic Clark went to· :R8.pid arc careles.<; or \'; hat they will need 
City, S~J\lth Dak()ta Tuesday, IBruce very much" III old age. (;ood sight Is 
Is hJlJldn'g afler the telepbones 4uring one of the most Deces..~ry blessings, 
her absence and to keep it for the years that are 

Mr. Auker of Wayne, tbe ers~wbile tv come have Optician Vail lit your 
candidate for th~ Domination to~ state eyes with glasses that will Dot Injure 
Hepresentatlve' was in town W~dDes- the eyes. . 
dDY· We understand that the ~nt]e- Mrs: Harry Barnett went to SIOlll 
man has with drawn I rom thO race, City Monday to be with ber little girl 
n very wIse thlng'to do. Ip tbe hospital. The child Is slowly 

George ManDI~n was an Emersml recovering but got homesick, and will 
viSitor lastSlundar. . be brought home In a: tew days, 

J. R. gmi~b of Laurel ,was a Wln- Conductor AdaIr and bls Sister Mrs. 
sicle visitor Sund$.y and again Mon- Culler have been at P,onca thE! past 
day night. week owing to the serious Illness or 

E. W. Tucl.:er made a trip to Wayne tbeir mother. 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs Blaine Skeen went to 

- [ . Ponca yesterday lor a lew days vIsit. 
Pioneer's' ann Old Settler's Mr. and Mr.;. Art Auker were In 
, . Re~nfon. Sioux City yesterday. 

'.·be. Plo.nJcrs q~d Old Settler's! oC The 6th anuml.l rellnion of the old 
Wayne county, :rrebraska, wUl h~Jld settlers ot Burt connty takes place at 
their EightH A~~ua1 PicniC arid social Tekamah August 22. 
go.tberlng at Bressler'S grove, one Owing to half tbe mem bel'S ot the 
!hUe Nortbvl-""ti'or Warhe. on Tbuh. city council being !lut 01 town no 

,August 1008, commenclng~t business waR transacted last Monday 
M. ' young' and old. night. ' 

, wlt.h A second band furDa.ce for sale 
and socJal cheap. Would be all rif,{ht for a cot-

8. day of rest, tage or smail house. Is In ·good COo
,anxiety, a real old ditioD Inquire ot Dr Heckert or 

p'l'(lgn"'ltdn',es' without 'fO~; Neely & Cra"-en, 
Fred Pile went to Lincoln Tuesday 

to attend tl1e notification ceremonies 
of W. J. B~.n aDd visit friends 
S~m Bar/ey and Jake Do~berg .. 

went to carroll Monday to do carpenter 
work. 

Ed. Renniok took his daughter, Miss 
Bessie Rennlok to Sioux City Tuesday 
where the ~OUllg lady was operated 
upon tor arPendiCltfa. 

,b' M. Skc~n has pi cd for tbe repub;
lI.can nomination for couoty attorney, 

~~~:~rl~.J~~g!nlfri,~~~,l7fr~';.~~ ~h~~ 
oUght he 'termed -"3 horrible split" 
in the republican vote at tl:l;e prhnaries,. 
:a. sort. of :a.rde-~¥t,. so to; :3.-rticuIate... 

! 
: I 1 

BY DAD I 
It yrlu expect her to love you during 

hot weather teed her Whalen'S deli
cIous ice cream 

Harry Thaw has gone Daft. Wen. 
there are a tew people not In the 
pe-nltentlary In worse condition men
t!~lIy They are gone Tatt 

Outing Trips
Northern Wisconsin 
on the Omaha Road 

Arter grnntlnK reduced rates tor 
other hi", doln$ls the railroads couldn't 
cit.} n.nytllln~ tu a.sslst the people In 
j.!'oln~ to Lincoln-by the tbousands 
It shows how the wInd has always 
been blc",.lng and every man 10_ this 
Rtate who stands tur t.he" square deal" 
Roosevelt talked ahout so much will 
vute fur the j!reat Nebraskan for 

Trout, Ba&s, Muskellunge, 
Pike, and Croppies are 
abundant and many big 
catches are being made. 

president. -

GOOD 
PLACES 
TO VISIT 

Turtle Lake. Cumberland. Shell 
Lake. Spooner. Hayward. Cable. 
Grandview, Minong, G'~-r"don and 

Solon Springs. 

A n ex-grain sblJlper for the govern
ment told tbe DE.I'oIQ('HAT p'e.entty that 
he had paid 32 cents. per llundred to 
ship grain trom Norfolk to the west.ern 
part or Nebraska, 16 cents to ship 
from Bloomfield to Norrulk, 1[> cents 
from Norlolk to Utah, and 2/> cents tA, 
~illp It rrom KanSllS City, Ran!';4S, to 
Liverpool, England, And Htlll then' 
urc ROme dnml)}lOuls In this country 
whlJ will assist the rnllrondfi in elcct
Inll a. sta.te leglsla.turc Relected by the 
ra.llroads. 

HAY FEVER SUFFERERS 
Find instant rf>lif'f in thf' pinp-Iudf'n air of thf"sP 

Northern Resorts or on thf' ~hnrf';'\ and 
J~danctH of Lake Supt"'rior. 

Folder telling all about hotel accommodatlon.f:, 

kind. of fish at different places. guides. etc.. will be 
mailed on request. 

/I. tihlc.a'Co writer says "there ought 
to \)e a law to re'luJre every schoul 

!er:~~~:~~~s ~I~~l~ ~~y SO~~~~I~~~~~~~ 
the Iwa.ds of the pupils the proper use 
of the words 'did', 'done', 'saw', 
'seen'. ·come'. 'came" 'went' and 
'gone.' N ,Dety per cent uf tbe lJad 
English bangs around the words 
ment.i:oned. It A little or the same 
training would not hurt sc,me ut our 
hij,!,b school pupUs.-Ida Grove 
Pioneer. 

And It strikes us that a Uttle 
pounding of that Roft would benefit 
some ot our teachers. 

They arc telling fJr the menne.'it 
mao In Nebra.l!ka. over at Carroll. He 
got married nnd t,(xjk bls witt.' tor f\ 

walk arnuml the bloek tor n wf.'ddlnl{ 
trip. bouKht her a nlckle'R worth of 
candy (or a wedding present. Bnd then 
wanted her t() keep the ca.ndy for the 
ohlldren. 

It is announced that. ·the president 
has derided to "butt In'' on the Iowa 
senatorial situation and tell just what 
must be done. Every nttle bit helps 
-the democrats 

The ediwr rose from his gas-dried nest 
10 jOy as the morntng brok, 

For he had enjoyed a good nlKht's rest, 
And hatcbed In his dreams a joke

A joke which he deemed wwi one or 
tbe best. 

And he laugbed till he thought he 

. T W. MORAN. Agent. 
WAYNE. NEBR. 

bablt-thls putLlng rorth {IUadrennl 
ally wlLtI Buch seriousness a lot IIf 
bUllcombe that takes nobody In. 

The automobile Is tiling the mll
lIonalrs much raster than the demo 
cratl.c party cnn do It atter Bryan Is 
elected. 

Peoople who have lived in Btntcs that 
hove county option probably know that 
such D rpguilltion of thc liquor bUBinesa 
m8ke~ just 8 little more disturbam:c in 
8 ('ommunity tban eo-called prohibition. 
Under prohibition an effort is made to 
banish booze from sight and mind. In 
county option it is like dangling a piece 
of fresh meat over a hungry eat's head, 
and every time the cat gets its nose to 
the meat some ''ptohibitioni.st''~who 

get8 "the meat" later on-gives poor 
pussy a swift kick In the ribe. 

Tbe Norrolk C'bautauqua was a 
"Krand qucc.eRS," accordtng to the 
NewR, wlttl the elceptlon of tbe at.
tendance and the finances. This Is 
certainly putting the chautauqua 
ahead or the dollar, by dad. 

..... ould croak. A couple r,f brothers in Cherokee 
He pnntcd the joke In hl~ stJret tha.t county, 10, hung their .. ~'keg" in the 

day, well to ('001, and w~n they went after 
10 his column or sharps and Oats, it both were killed .~,. gaa. Another 

And watched a man read IL and heard evidence that probl6ition prohibita in 
blm say Iowa and that the" Almighty i. on the 

With a ,,'olce full or"pILy, ·'Oh. Rats" anti-saloon side. ,. 

And thus the Jolly jc)kc petcreQ away, H k Fred Volpp of Scribner Is a. 
which the editor haJtched on thcs)a'tR. can~~da~ tor the state senate troth 
lr'roOl Lite: It Is wrong to' st.ea.l. Dodge county. p'red Is DOund to make 

even trom a street car· cuwPJ.O)'. No the nath·c.q aware or his prcSlHlcc, and 
doubt It Is 0.180 wrong to Ub, evcn in a he tnkc~ up considerable spacc. He
presld~DtlaJ part)' platform. D\lt oCt- )!ults are fast accumulating- to sbow 
bod,)' takes that seriuusly, Wonderlul tbat U]f'rank Kruger's Hat factory" 
"as tbe claim In the republican 'pl,t- scnd all the boys ,long ""me. Senator 
Corm to all virtue and all beneficence Volpp and Brewer. Kruger l)<lng 
as exclusive republican vropertles, but. partners in the I'blg hats

ll 
for "any 

wllere was tM~ reader who could read kJod of beads" factory. 
it Wi~ astra..t2htf~? It is a curIous. C. S. Hauls wa.nts~to·selllilsCQ1e-

T W. TF.ASDALE . 
(;en'l Pa.,'«'ngpr Agent. 

ST. I'AUL. MINN. 

r IdW-r. B·ladc plallt ami tlUl-iim's.'I- Thl." 
Is no ('.Imnc{' Cor a Ola,l"l to Illa~f· lpI' 
Blades -,,!"TOW ... .!U·TP one ~r{'w "t~jur.· 
tur Harrl1'! know~ Ill'''' Lomalo' a .... h(~lt 
ton ot Iot'ras.'J. 

A woman In t:t'dar country I'Jr tllt· 
nnme or Hles.sln!: Is suing (or c:!1 ~ I ttl I· 

ft~\"ldently "he {j{O('S not appr('('latt' 11>"1 
blesslnjlS._ Hart,llllol"loll Ut~ra.h..l. 

I ( 1t Is We saUlf' JilcsRinlo:' \\ a,1 fll' \\ :l .... 

ble.s..4ed with, SOOlf' blesseil UIlI" :u.'" 

we']] be bl(,..s.s,ed If we blauil' h'·1" 1111 

not wantln~ to IJI' 1,le!'\,!<lcd wlt.h ~l" I. 

iilesslngs. 

No one w(~ulcl fwer takr l"'j11111 
Closson ot tile Carn,ll lu(lrli fl'r,:1 

Il~htlllt{ mall. "ut IIc·m)\Y \~~Irrk~ II" 
belt In hl~ ReCtlon or the COUl)tf)" 'lilt" 
tacUi In the tij{1]t are·that a bi~. hurl.' 
230-pound Carmer near Shules w:lIll.·U 
to seek a scrap with E w. :']OS-.-.(lIl, 

Dlck·s brother. DicJ.i finaJiy prolt'slt'd 
telling tbe "Jolln L. Sullha.Il·'todrup 
I t, cut It out, and etc. Tile wan 
looklnw- for an engaKcment thei~'-li~H.n 
took a pUllch at "ye e~lt(lr 'I.JLH IlCWf 
touc}lcd h..lm, Eye-wltuesscs of \\·hat 
folloYo"{'d say IL wus a beaut (Jf a hear
log the blJo! fellow !-;,ot. \jclng lI)(lfOU~hl) 
disfigured, knOCked do~uJ,tht'Jl ("hnm II 
duwn and "lIcked" uljI,tfr 1.le. hlll~t:~rt'd 
"enough '., RaIl (or ("'1os...",il hi"\-! 1111.~ 

man,tllC), need to bWI~ u.p Llln.t "rln~" 
F. ~f. Skeen was telllllM- us al>otll Jil.~t 

week 
Frnok Francis and ., om E!v;l.u~ \'I't'r~' 

1n Wayne Saturday pf)stJn~ hHI"i for 
Carrull's caml\'al a. 'd Stock ~1!l1l\, 
Augllst ~}'21st. 

John Larison and Il.m R)urI "n're 
In Sioux City Ml.md~IY, the /ormer

l
4./). 

buy a hoTiiP amI the IIJaLt.er ::srli!'r tI. 
bunch 01 ",~tle 

Impro .. ·ed 160 acres, ,1 milefl. front 
Carroll. .$62 50 per acre;· Thls.is ~ har ... 
."un. W.I' ''ROBlNSON~ 

I 

• 



Hyninal 
Dan T. Burr~ss 

Rose Armstrollg 
, Ladies' Quartette 

G. A. Neal B. M~ek 
. C. A. E'Ailh E. Bece el 

Male Quart tc 
Addl"". Prol. C. H. Bri ht 
HYmn .11, (fhapel Hymnal. ' 
Circle 01 Prayer. I 
Al!s~~Ia6oo· Hyton' -

," 111es'~1 :two' associations have done 
lIlosl. e~eellent work. The Y. M. C. 
1:-. ,~e-nt itwo members to the students 
conference at Cascade, Col., and the 
young ladies one to the conference for 

''' •. _-.. 6 .... 'I young women. • 
A .. new society has recently been 

fomied, known as Ihe· Catholic 
Studenls' Club. Anolher year we ex' 

to hear' from a representative oi 

evening lound a large and 
I a~lp",elative audience. Every one WIIS 

t.l one or more of the COD

lostanls, ... twenty dollar gold piece 
was 'to be given the winner. . Mr. 
Chester Jones, presidenl of the Certifi· 
ea.te class, presided. 

M;ss Von Brauchtlsch and Miss 
Fenner opened the evening entertain
ment with a piano duet. These enter
tainments have been made most enjoy
able qy the excellenl music given. 
Mis Louie Ellis discoursed concerning 
"A Limit 01 Wealht." Miss Ellis 
was very nervious and as a resull did 
nol do herseU Justice. 

"Schools qf Diplo!IlllCy" by Chester 
. Fenner, showed n careful prepara

. as did HChristian Unity" by 
Herrell. 

son, 
as teacher. 

Miss Enll;na Clausen hal; been a 
most faithful student the piuJt year 
and has made many friends. She 
returns to Madison county nnd will 
teach there the coming year. 

Miss Elsie Duel resides in Nor· 
folk. Miss Duel was a su~cessful 
t.,:acherbefore entering the 1;<ormal. 
Her work here has been vet')' satis
factory and next year she wil1 teach 
the Grammar grade of the Meadow 
Grove schools. 

Miss Elsie Dobbin of "'ayRe coun' 
ty has been a most faithful student 
and goes to Pierce county next year 
as teacher. 

Miss Maude Davis was bom in Ja
maica. Iowa. Maude has b~n one 
of those quiet students who has at
tended strictly to business. She goes 
to Butte. Nebr. as a teacher in the 
public schools.. ' 

MiSS Juha DaVls hll8 been an ex
ceptionally stronK student. Her 
home is Emerson. Nebr .. to which 

she goes next year. 
Miss BCilSie Ellyson WIl8 born and 

reared in Newcastle. Nebt. She 
return to Wayne for anothe~ year. 

Miss Grace ~cy C(Jll1es fronl Genoa. 
Nebr. Her work' here hll8 been 
highly satisfactory. Miss Eley 
contributed so much to the pleasure 
of the school on account of her musi
cal ability. She will teach near 
Lindsey. 

Miss Edna Gifford has been here 
all the year. She is one of those 
quiet but willing workers and we 
are sure will make a successful 
teacher. 

Miss Edna Griffith is one of a trio 
of sisters who have graduated from 

,Thus closed t the N. N. C. She like her sisters 

mencement. ~~5 ~~~d:J:~la~h~i:~m~i~~ atah~~~ 
MEMBERS I the Alumni had been the coming year. 

coming back fo scveral days. Some Miss Minnie Goodsell hll8 been a 
coming early i order to attend the most faithful student. She hll8 by 
Chautauqua b fore Commencemenl her lady like manners won the high· 
proper. Alum i Day _ all that we est honor that can be confered by 
might wish, for wo weeks old students the srhool--the $20 prize for the 

most improvement along aU lines. 
had been return ng until several hund- She wil1 teach in her home county. 
red were ready lor the exercises of that Miss Ida Gleason was born in N. 
IiaY.' . Y. City and her early school days 

One membet came lrom we,tem spent in the schools of that 
Colorado, while many carne from the' Shc hll8 much natural ability 
Dakotas, and Nebraska. The weather dram~tic lines. She goes to 
was ideal so the luncheon was served Coun~~~:hose home 
on the lawn. The fore-noon session Minnesota, has been a 
was held in the chapel. Here the old I SllCCess!ul student. Miss Hunter is 
students entertained the graduating not satisfied rmth her preaent at
classes, with stories of how good they tainments but, returns next year to 
always were as students and how perfect, complete th~ Scientific Course. 
always in deportment. Alter luncheon Mis.~ Helen Heenan. who hll8 been 
games of Baslcel ball, Tennis and Base a tireless worker for over two ycars 
ball made a lull after-noon. The =h~~.Holt county. her home. Il8 a 
athletic field was in fine shape. All Miss Helen Hoffman Is a 
day the Manual Training Deparment county girl and expects to 
was open and running. This fine this county the coming year. 
department was a ·surprise to many of Miss Rose Head was born at Cas
former students as it was only recently cade, Iowa. She has been one of 
installed. the leaders in the Catholic Student's 

At six o'cloek the Banquet Hall was Club. She has much natural ability. 
thrown open. It certrunly was a scene that with careful training has made 

her a well poised young lady. 
of beauty. The room used for this Miss Tillie Hladik has always been 
occasion was the Gymnasium. The one of those ever ready to take ~ up 
room was beautifully decorated, while cheedully any task assigned her and 
the tables were resplendent in all that as a resulf has brought to herself 
makes a properly appointed banquet many friends. She win teach in 
board. Pierce county the coming year. 

Miss Mullen. who has had charge of Elizabeth HarrinKton is another 
Culinary department.of the college. Holt county girl who hll8 made a 

by • Sioux City cateress and worthy record, 
f 

Mr. Roy Hutchins has proven him· 

cotme ~~~~t ~ISr'au;~';,~~ a five ~~ ~~~g~~tu~~~ ~~ c':R
letes 

After the dinner the following toasts teach. 
were given, Mrs. Bright, who has re- Chester Jones is another young 
cently returned from a trip around man \vho has proven to be a popular 
world to again take her place as an student owing to his courteous man
instructor in the college, was toast ner. He goes to his home county, 
mislIe... In her happy way she called Dixon. Il8 teacher. 
for the following. Mr. Jno. Powen;, Miss Hannah Jurgensen. another 
ddr f 

Iowa 'product. hll8 been an excep-

Geo:t:ge,R, Wilbur 

Vernon Rightmire has been a 
student here for over three years 
He has worked his way through. and 
next year goes to Elsie as principal. 
, Miss Agnes Richardson is one of a 

family of five who have graduated 
from the N. N. C. All have done 
well. Wish there were many more 
such families. Miss Agnes goes to 
Cook as assistant principal. 

Miss Emma Richardson is one of 
the family above mentioned. She 
has been a successful teacher and 
will now be better equipped for her 
work than ever. 

Miss Sahs is another Wayne coun· 
ty girl who has done well. She will 
teach in this county the coming 
year. 

Miss Mary Sauntry is one of a 
family of five who have been in the 
N. N. C. Miss Sauntry has acted as 
librarian this year and is deservedly 
popular with both faculty and stu· 
dents. She will remain at home the 
coming year. 

Miss Anna Swanson is one of those 
whom we call nature's noble women. 
She is most deserving. She will 
teach in Dixon county the 
year. . 

Miss Carrie Schwren of Belden. 
Nebr., is one of a trio of sisters who 
have been successful teachers. 
rie teaches in Cedar county 
year. 

Miss Merle Smith of Holt county. 
has made great improvements this 
year. She goes to Pierce county to 
teach. 

Miss Ehna Strait of Fairfax. S. D .. 
has been a student the entire year. 
Miss Straitn"" great executive abil· 
ity and we predict for her a brilliant 
career. 

Miss Mary J. Thomas of Niobrara 
has been one of those loyal students. 
having b~Qn the meaDS of bringing 
several student.<; to the N. N. C. 
this year,. She will teach in the 
Ohiowa. Nebr .. public schools. 

Miss Hplen Rockwell is a graduate 
of the Dakota City Hill'h school. 
Her work here has been hlWtly satis..
factory. She will teach npar Homer 
the coming year. 

Mi&<; Tt-enhnlic of B100mtleld hac! 
been a vcry popular Htudl'nt. She 
goes to Oakdale as a teacher in the 
public schools. 

Miss Ethel Rahn is another New· 
ell8tie girl who hilS shown careful 
training. She will teach in Dixon 
county the coming year, 

Mr. Pat Sauntry hn.~ done ver'V 
effective work. He remains for the 
work in til(' Scientific class next 

Miss Edna Moler has attended the 
Wayne Normnl nearly two years. 
She has certainly done good work. 
Her scho,ol is in Wayne county. 

Mr. Chester Fenner of South 
kota has been here nearly two years. 
He has been a thorough gentleman 
and will make a fine teacher. 

Miss Bertha Preston h!lB been a 
thorough student. She will teach 
in Pierce Co. 

Mi&q Em!' HruggE"T is II Michigan 
product. She ha.c; bel'I} u popular 
student two y('a~. She goes to 
Bas.~t Nebr .. n.B Intermedint(' teach· 

ATTORNEY' AND coUNsELoR 
AT LAW . " 

Is~ Nat'l Bank B~dg." Wayn •• ~.br 

Office in Mellor Block 

Hospital ac-

Phone No. 65. 

LAWYER AND BONDED 

ABSTRACTER 

Phone 51. 

SURGEON ANP PHYSICIAN 

Wayne. N ebraaka 

Static electricity for cbrolllcdl'.a •••• 
examinations. 

A. R. Davis , 

ATTORNEY AT LAW: 
Wayne,. N.braBka 

Will R. 9'Neal. D.V.S. 
ASSIST'T STATE VETERINARIAN 
OfHce 1st door soutb of "White BarD. It 

THE CITIZENS' BA:NK 
A. L. TUCKER, HERMAN HENNEY 

President. Vice Prel 
D. C. MAIN, Cuhler. I 

H. B, JONES, A.sat~ C'ashie. 

D1RllCTORll. 
-\. A. Welch, .,. S. French 
D. (:. MIlIh. A. L. Tucker. Herman lJenn,. 

Jamel Paul, G. E. Frencb. 

GeneraJ--BankiDjr 

Wm. Broscheital 
For All Kinds of 

MASON WORK 

Cisterns Dug and Cemented 

Phone 79 
Nebraska 

'Good Cigars 
$1 to $3 for Box of Ftft, 

Cigar Factory 
Wm. Dammeyer, Proprietor 

THE HABIT 
OF 

SAVING 

The Love of Accumulatin& I CDmpe
tence Growa on People 

At first they don't think much about 
it, but with time cornea the reluctance 
to draw out even a. penny of their little 
store. 

To Make Sam, Euier 
we are giving out a 

Beautiful Pocket 
Savings ~k 

one. 

First National'Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne CoWl~y 

WaJlle, Nebraska 

Phone 67 
The New, 
Neat wi 
Tuty 

Butcher 
a ess 0 welcome to lhe Graduating tionally strong student. She will 

Response on behiLU of the teach near Crofton, Nebr., this year . 
,< ... "".~, ,,~~_ lllllJUl""""D.:anng I graduates, Miss Edith ,Beechel. First Miss Lilia Johnson of Brunswick. 

Impressions, Mr. Jno. Rohn, Our Nebr., has been a student 'here for 
Bachelors, Miss Margaret Carroll, Supt. more than a She goes to An
Perdue and others responded to toasts. telope county as 

. ... Shop 
Choicest Meats 

Mr. E. O. Garret, a guest 01 the even- Miss Jennic has been Miss Nora Anderson has been l! 0 __ d' .L L_~ 'Ie. Pil L d 
. al u faithful student "ear goes fat·thful student for two years. She o>Q 1 e m we ...... 1tJ, . I R .. 
In/! was C I on and gave an entertain- to Naper Nebr., as' to Holt Count'· all t<'acher. 01.1.... AU t..:..l. of. "_ • .1 
ing speech. Mr. Garret was a student ' • w.....,.. ....... "" 
at Fremon~ when Mr. Pile had charge Mr. Ralph Leinhart, Beeche1 who is so weffU Meab : ": ,. :' 

pLetes.the Scientific course, 0 ~, I , 
or the mathematics of that institution·, cided not to teach, but will HANSSEN B" OS 

~t:I~~1;i;m;~fn~~~:fiIih'Wi:lb~: 1 more ~ ~n~~e~e=~o. fo~T~! his "father ~~h ~e work necessary She goes as 
f, 1907-'08. The prospects on ~!":ra..~Mat.h~ni\as been a has been an e.'t- • I, I i comin~ ~~ ~ most auspicious. ~tud~t b.en:: for IQO~ than three student for two. Mam Street, Way.-e elirUk

l 
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have 
panl' 
tel' to 
the business 
press l!eople have 
lng that it has any need of ser
rviees ot the telephone company. whIch 
1s an independent corfcern It asserts 
that 1t has a Bell telephone in its office, 
that It Is. satisfactory, and that to com
pel it to put in anotl1e:r pne would be 
unreasonable, unjust ~Jl.{l Improperly 

b~g~r~!e~~~d:~r:hi~ e ~tartetl a gen

~~!l B~f{~~~p~;.a~~t tx:l:l~;~!~~~ d?l. 
fers from the ordJnary rate wirs The 
fndepenJ.ents have grown so bIg Rnd 
numW-0uB that they wish to maintain 
rates, and Manager Canep. ot tl1e John-

~~~lP9~~~rt;el~~h~~fro:g~~~rziBS~: 
'that the Bell charges nonsub$crlbers 15 
eents fbr certain connections, whIle 
making a 5-cent rate to others It Is 
,charged ~hat it costljl 15 cents to talk 
from GT~r to Johnson five mlleR VI; hUe 
people at Tecumseh may talk to Sterl
ing, 13 miles away for 6 celi'lts 

-+-
NEBRASKA READY IiIOR 

PLENTEOUS RAINF'ALL 
Lincoln, !'\reb, Aug r -Vleeldy 

;~:tth3r ~~J~etlnT~ocr ~~:~ f;~~n~~~~ 
and dry "'lth un CXCf'SS qf sunshine 
Clear '" cather pre> :llled,}. except on 

~~~~~a\\ e~~~~ rT~ ~:'l~~Jtle '~~~~rtial tly 
The .mean t(>mperG.tllr~ fpl the week 

~~u~~n b~~~;:;( 7~f ~~~t:tS!(~f;;~:s ~:(~~~ 
the normal I he dapy maXllnum tf'n1-
peratUle E'x(PE'deu DO degrerH \lry 
genernlh f'xcept on 't'h/llrHlla y !lnd 
~i"rldnv, \\hln it ",as ti dl'gTelH to 10 
degrNlfl lo\\(r At 11 fo:>\\ pla(l R the 
\\Ef'kly mnxlmllm ",as 100 II I{llto:J:l ur 
81i~ht1y abO'. e 

Thl.' Inlnfall Vt;as belo,", normal in 
all parts of the state Lu('ul sho.\f>rs 
(Iccurred Monda) Tuesday and ThUrl:l
day, but the ,rainfall" as generrrlly I('s~ 
than a quartf'r of an inch The high 
temperature of the week caused rapid 
evaporation and more rain 15 now 
needed in practlcall) all countles The 
total rainfall from April 1 to date is 
above normal In n~arly all parts of the 
state, but In 'u few northern nnd Wf'st
ern countIes there Is a slight deftd-

MRS. SHEVALIER FACING 
CHARGE OF PERJURY 

1
-

Lin In. Neb, Aug iJ-The claim was 
made before the' ata~e board ot equnl
IZflUO yesterday that the Omaha &5-
sessa backed by the commercial or
ganlz tions of that elty Is exempting 
from taxation any and all firms from 
else", here who will come to Omaha 

~~~:g~,a~ef t~a~~~~t~~~ d~~~n~he c~:rc~ 
that :aarpham Bros 'wholesale saddlers 
of Lhicoln had been importuned to re
move~o Omaha on a guarant) from 
the C mmercini cluti that they would 
be pr tee ted against taXllJtlDn 

Ano hllir Instance cited was thM the 
Colurrj.bia Fire Insurance companv of 
'Which D E Thompson ambluHIHior to 
BrazH, Is president is taxed 011 fl 'alu 
ntion of $20,000 \\hen Its capital Btock 
is $200000 and besides that It has a 
comfortable surpim:; In\estf'l In s('{:ur 
lties The B.tnkerFl Life of lincoln 19 
assessed at $100 oqo Ulplt[ll 8'toc\t and its 
gross pr(>miUm!'l In Ildc:Hl!rm 

The board "HI be a8k~d t() trthf' ftC 
t!on 

GIRt DRIVES FIVE 
I TO DEATH IN AUTO 

Pro~inent San Francisco Peo
ple Killed When Oar Runs 

Down Embankment 

II "nm Ill\,rf'llilat (."n .... lni AI.', 
I'" I J 11'11 HI n"uncp htH ~u~lllll~(v 

\ \t I II ,I IH1"Hlt'd lIr , T, 111\ 111 
I Id '1<" Ind Ih'1I th1) unll"lll~ ~~ITI'>lrt 

Hnl It "'111' ., !lIng ~r"t" lP~i"'~ll 
II" 1 r. I :\\ r I~I' Ill" Pl t'fpl Ill), Ir I'" til It 
)If 111'1 IIOr'li of , ITr)lng IItI.Hlli!!, lind 
h. thinK'! Ihn I .. netal 8tE'! D~1IJnA 
II( 1I in Illoll ror ,s;:'0'l:"rnol ;'('1:1~(l lll~jr 

htlll '· ..... 11.,. h .. and !Ill" g't r ,. nil !lle 
""-I'nnd (rl .. nls 'inti In 11)00 tr "Altot 
':\ ,,, ,,} tl). r1..tU(llul tLcJ.:~~ nt.) r.IIU 
,H r 1111' (rr l!lC pre-sic r:" 



HAZE~S' VI¢TI~' 
T~LLS \'~N " OF 

~~ST OINT LIFE 

R~~-;:v~trl~e~~fa;~'Lt~tl~:'te~~~';!: 
tary ot War Wright fire trying to 
6tra.lgh~cn out the ~Ue.Bt1on ot whether 
tha pre~ldent haa or bas not approved 
or the JleinstAternent or the eadeta who 

~:~irig:~~~~S~~l!b~~' :~stu~~l~tel~~ 
men at the acad~my are hoping that 
~~:~~~:f. bis seven companions w1l1 

Speaking of Rossell and the men who 

::00 grcra~~ddhea J'~dbr.:~~:iS,; :rUt~e 
r:~~:at~~!~;. ~~~~~~~nj~Sf~h:~~~~ 
been dbne. 

~~~~~~ ~~~h~~~s:~~e !~:~g 'l'~~ ca~~~ 
who if! supposed to hav:c Buttered 80 
through having to ca'rry 100 ~Ive ants 

~~d~~l.~a~a~n~ a~o s~~P!fia~~r~J~Oa~djh~ 
11ld sa carrying the Insects in hts cap, 
whlph ,\ as Ihe logical recep~acle tor 
thpm He "'Mo't lequlred to put the 
(ap on his head at all 

"Who Are You?" 
"Let me tell you what has i1appened 

to me during my plebe days, whIch v.:t1i 
not be o\'or until next June I am 
walking through ,he oompany: streets 
when an upper elMS man comQs along 

aaYH 'HaItI' I halt 'Who alre you?' 
.(l asks 

"'Mr Smith, sir' 
.. 'Who are you l' 
.. 'Mr, Smith. eLr' 
"Whc.. are you?' 0. thlrll time 
.. 'Nob()dy sir' 
• 'Right,' and my quollUoner paSIINI 

Ranks r'Hell Cab," 
"An up.per clnss maq meets tno nnd 

n.ska, 'Who doeR n Nebe rank?tI EVery 
plebo knowH tho nn8WO~, \\ bleh f,H' "rho 
ho11 ca.ts, HII\ wolter ~l{1 tho ·.o.lter'lf 
dug. sir' The IH.lll ('nt!! (lre t UJ tm·n 
!lsfllgnoll tn bCil,t tho (lrt)1l1 anti J)IIlY the 
oro In tho mc)) nlng to Wilko U8 lip or 

~~~f~~'rc ;;~~IlY~;~;lC ('t~~lnl~~Jryl:h~~~ 
th.o.t III deflplcl\blo NO evt1n [J. piche hUB 
til(' sl\tlufltctlon of knowing btl ra.nks l1 
'he-II ('at' 

'rwo 1)ll.'bos n.rp r![l,ught ",alklng to
(J'othl'r Onto ot t1w upper CitlSH mE'n 
say", You fellows go clean up our 
company atl'(1ct and mind you make a 
,ootl job of It' The pleha make what 
thE"Y think is a good job and depart. 
rhey ar~' stopped by the older cadet 

HE'Y you' That. Is a. pretty poor 
Old take away that saw log'" 

~~:r~ny J~~ ~07.: ;~~I'bar-
along·'f 

and trun41e tho barrov; 
our i('adet. He stope and 

Dolnte a pl1l't1y burnf-d matc~ on thc 

gr~l,lH~ro, yOll, get hold of th~ O!ld ot 
log and you get hfld ot t e other 
Mind, It Is hMVY and d !l't drop 

~ol(>mnly IItoop t-nd pic up the 
HUck togother abd depd151t It In 

Th(>n we trundle lit away 
mlltch 11\ an out of tho 

---+-
EMPl.OYES JOIN ,0 BOOST 

DubuQ e In Aug 7 -Senator Vl'il· 
Ham 1>0 d Allison died In his LOC'u/:lt 
street h me at 1 ~3 0 clock )esterday 
nrternoo \Ylth him at the dissolution 
",ere me bers of his household and a 
physlcln In a bulletin lnnounclng" hi::! 
death D \ Hancock and Le\'ils ga,,,, 
heart tal ure as the cause 

The an ouncement of the se-nntor H 

g~~!h a~a e~v ~:er~ !~~~;~ ~~ ~;: I~~ll~~ 

gr 1 mR oC condolence and oC apprecln· 
tlon have come from every section of 
the L'nit(>d States and from Corelgn 
countries trom the preslclent from 
other high officlall sources, Crom for
eign mlnI8t~I'g and from the friends 
hoth In and out of the state, all testl· 
fylng to the length of service of the 
Son of Towil" 
It Is one of the pecullar conditions, 

seldom -attending the death of any 
man that Senator Allison has no rela
II\es In the comrnont';ealth which has 
been his home during most oC his ac
tive life. His companion has been dead 
the!'lf' many years he nelrE'r had son 01" 
daughtf'r and the mes:sageR oC con· 
dol('nce or appreriation are from 
trlpnds or C'ontpmporarles to friend", 
nnd the gTC'at Illlblic to \\ hom his numo 
has bf'(omp n houflPhold word 

Arrang"ments for th(' funeral at Sen
ator Ad!<on hn'e progressed to the 
point \\ hE re It Is I,no\\ n that the spn
ires" ill bl:' hf'ld Saturday August 8, 
nt 30 c\o.'k In thl" afternoon, and while 
simple In arrangpmE"nt \,111 be nttf'nd
C'll b) Ilfl' long aAsoci3t('fI !n ('on gress, 
1.n,1 by prominent public otflclals both 
ll •• tlonfll <lnr] !'Itate 

On Important Committees, 
For many yf'ars Senator AUlsr,m had 

been chairman of the republican caucus 
of the Senate of the republican steeT
Ing committee end of the Senate com· 
mittel" on appropriations He \>08.8 and 
had heen for o'ler 30 years a member 
or the committee on finance and dur· 
lng much of that time held the second 
position on that committee 

By virtue of his pOSition as chairman 
of the republican caucus committee es
pecially or the f1teer\ng committee Mr 
Alltson was terhnlcal leader of the Sen· 
at(' As chairman of the steering com· 
mlttee he \'iQ.l'I permitted to sel('ct hi!! 
0"" n ILsaocln.tE'fO llnd thUB he becamE' In 
It p£'cullar sem'!" th{' urblter of the fOi' 
tunes of Ipglfllatlon in thl.' Senate for WI 

I" generally known, this committee Ill· 
though not r{cognlz('d b} lu\\ pIlle· 
t\call)' determines \,,;hat Important bUlB 
shall be pussed and \\ bat Sh.III b(' de
fellt('d or allo" ed to die It \\ as the 
stc('rlng commlttr>E' more than D.n} ath· 
er !'Iub orgunlzntlon of the Senate '\hlrh 
directed the legtslatlon in ('onnectloll 
with the Spanish American Vtar In 
dped of late )f>lrs there haR been IJttlp 
legislation of moment that has nCH had 
the sanction of this bod) 

RATES IN ROADS' INTE~ES" 

ga~!~~ro~ Al~g att;~~l~il~fS~~:~~l~!~ 
Stbtes lre fighting the railroads tooth 

~anB htl Vf.l' n~1 
ut the grenerlll' 
s au exltenslvt 
show that tht 

Interests or the public mand thu.t tht 

r~:~ blet al~~~oedisto p~~~ ~B: l~el~r;~rnt 
their side of the case b fore the Inter
state CO~nlerce l;ommi sian and befor"a 
state rallroad commiesl ners whenevel 
opportunity pre8~nt9 tt8 It. 

The leud In the mo\ ment Is beina 
taken by the recently organ'lz>eld Ne 
brnska State Railway mployea Pro
tect!\ e association n11d by the Amer 
teun Protecti'ie Assoc\n ton or Amerll;lI,. 
\l.11h headquarters nt m18.s City 

$10,l100,OOO FUN I FOR 
NEBRAS~A SCHOOLS 

hi L~~:~~se~f'~y At~~ ~~O~r~~I~~:~I;a~ 

Though r thl" Itst tVtO )pars Senator 
Allison ,as In d('c lining health aOlI 

~~~~:~d~' I~~rf~~~d ;~~es~~;H sO~n~:::;: ~i~ 

\\ or,j I,; rec .. h eo loday that v lee 
Prp"ll,j, nt I alrbankl'! hrts flppolnted a 
ct, Iq:~:atlon from <lmong Sell Itor A111 
~on s ,olle I g-u f'l'! In the Senatt' to It
tf'nd and thl;' \ke pre~ldent announl'l;'S 
that he also Vt III b .. pr(lsent 

r-; ('bmska In the h ugel tUQd, approxl 
mate]:; no 000,000 and ~ea.rly S:J,OOO,OIM 
ur land belonging to the perman en' 
l!chool tund of the slate The perron 
Ilent fund Is In\ ested q,ccotdlnK tu tb4 
prf'sent constitution In 5t[e bonds, In 
~~'bnlJ!ka s(;hooi bond1 I stute wa.r 
rantf'. and In ('ouponsj of bonda Ot 
July 31 1908 thE' amount 0 stnte bondp 
held In the possession bt e treaSUreJ 
\', as $, 9~9 569 "9 

Added to this total acc ding to Mr 
~hhel} lhl'" deputy I.lnd c mmt;ll!sloner 
there Is about $2500 000 d 0 the Btah 
for school l.~ sold apd at }'et paW 

DEEDS PROPERTY TO :~[ o::;~'~~'~~,,;~' total '"U up 0'" th. 

nc\\s hauf emnn ltrrj from his hom~ In 
dl¢atlng thl sPliousnes3 of his eondl 
tlon I 

tienator Aillflon p Isserl throng-h R "1f'. 
rious 11In~s It v\ lshlngton lUst Vtlnter 
as he sul! re~l~rom In grippe "Ith com 
pll(,::ltlons ,tn had bf'sldes n (hronlc 
atte( llc," nrl ent 10 old Hg(' ThrE'(> 
\,eeks ng 11P onsultpc\ 1 I hkng'o ph) 
Rlclan an 11 rlrtnlgllt flgfJ he ,,(,llt to 
his f'ountr horne 1 f. \\ milt H from h~'r(' 
to eH( upe he heat Hnd f1~1 un tiH' IW01' 
ftL'i uf COUjtry Ilr niH] qlllptu,]J· Hl'rp 
mnln('d th 'I (' until IIl~[ "ntllrrJ,n: morn 
Ing 1\ h('n he \\ IHI T('nl0\ nd ball{ to hhl 
cllY hUITI(' 

Llt~t ", ,It ntlrltf'H I~ I f" f'mploy('{l to 
f'llrf' for 1 (' Ren !tor (or thf' flrHt tlmt! 
alive hlA Ilnf!':l'l and c,hl!l \\fl!l th(> flr~t 
tntlmlltion all)one had of Ii change tor 
the \\ oniP n hi"l ('ondltlon 

U conscIous Saturday 
"'''nator I Allison lost consciousness 

Saturda) ~nd did not full) reco,pr 
his mental fa('ultl"s He had been un 
der constant sUT\'etllance of ph)s\('ian!'! 
tor the last te .... d I) s After his return 
home his c~ndltton gre\\ rapidly worse 
T ..... o nurse1 were In constant attend 
ance upon him nnd etrorts to malntnln 
s('cre(y as to hie condition were re 
doubled 

Sen lIar ,Allison fltlft('r{d from th" 
wor8t for III or lJro.stlntlc l'nillrF(1 mcon! 
nnd a kldlll'ty aftl'( lion rnl1.i11' rellt,r "\, n 
morl dlllkult to (( {omllilsh AI'! IA 
q8unl In 8IlC':h (".Utl"l lIn' fI(>rllltor I'Iurr"rI',1 
fre-qu{,1111y 110m J .... ,1{)(1R of fnlnlne~1!1 
n.n,l wl'llkn(ll'lM ThMI(l AlWllfi h:1\(' tr(' 
qu(>ntly (x-durr,l of lnlf' Thl> InRI of 

~1;\~'1~' h~I~~~1tr, ,~'~~I~~~,n~ 1';:~:r~'~~I''at~n 1 
8('nlltor ~\1111'l01\ had hr' n fI. !lulT. rl'r 

for mnny "!IrH Tor th, la~1 I\\() 

yt'llrK Iw If'Qulr!'fl rf>llf,r t",ll" (1111) 
,Ind I\IIH r"I'ularh \IRlt'ol 1)\ !,II\~I 
['Inns III' (on"uitf'fl ttH must ,nil 
tll nt uuthorltil s rrgnnllnl-:" hi!'! nmlc 
lion but hIs .1d\,\l1Ced ,11;1' rrf'\ ntNI 
an OIH'ratlo n 

Faded Last Spring 
Thf' !'!('n,Ltor lost t1( sll rllplol) 

('lose frlenoS not.,." ilion hlH rl'turn 
Crom "'·,\.5hlngton tills SllmmlT thnt hIs 
mental faculties '" rf' not as lie!"'n 3"l 
usual Thfy l{n('w thut It \~as bllt fI. 

question or time "hocll ']1 dh !lhould 
claim him but 11 sen~f' of lo}ulty to tht 
t1g('d milO scaled their lIp~ with th£> 
rn8ult that till' statp at larg><' hull not 
bef'n ad\\!wd rl'gurdlng hlfl condition 

At nn (>ltrly hour } (>.!It~rUll) llIurn 
ln~. Senutor Allison ht (U1111 \\iorsp A 
physldaTt Immf'dlnh'ly call. Ii \\ ho 

condition critlc."t.I 
noon the \cl(ran R\nt"!lnlan 
Into an tlncon15cioU!! condition 
1 33 P m phssed aV;ll) 
b~ dslde w{'n \\ h. nth€' "lum 

came, Mrs Bra) tnn for \ ('ars In 
('harge ot the mllnag{ mcnt of his 
household his clost1 personal friend 
John McDonald, or this o::lt\ and Dr 
John T. Hancock, hi!! uHI ndlng ph) 
Biela.ll. 

SimplICIty Marks Ceremony 
The exercisf's \\111 take pta,£, from 

thE' lat.. spnator ~ home on 1.01 u~t 
street Then' ,\ III be no ('ulogy anel 
0'11) a simple pra}{'r The funeral 611 I 
the burlnl ",III bf' private und th; re 
"til be no fto\~ l'rs 

-+
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT PAYS 

A TRIBUTB TO ALLISON 
O)sII'L' JlU) 'Aug 7 Pr(>flld(>nt Rool'!( 

\ott todl\Y !\:E'nt 1\ telegrnm to !lifo' Ille 
Kl'ZII1tur Alllsoli B R('I reUlry lUI Colla\'; " 

Am in('xpre>tfllbl) Rho( ked find con 
corned nt the 11('1\ R The Vt hole countr) 
IO!'ies Il man liro\\ n gray 10 the mOflt 
honornble type or public servIce a man 
"ho because of his experience and 
trilined ability "as one or the most 
E'f1\('lent aids in aehle\ Ing good govern" 
rnent that we had In our country 

Theodore Roose' Pit 
--+--

CummIns on Allison. 
GO\ ernor Cum min!'! refused to mf.l.ke 

an) formal >ItateTnE"nt rE'g'llrdlng hi!'! 
(andlduc) to Hu,('eed Renatllr AIIIH)f! 
be)ond !\ (IN'laral!on that liP '\ouhl 
m,lkf' an err(H t to be "ll 1('. 11',1 

Tho ~,\prnor \\[l.H rO\ln,\ on lilt' ,.;-olf 
Ilnk< of Iht· (In\\f'nt"la nolf ,luh In 
rl'HjlUIl"" for Il ... 1 11 t, ITllnt ,m tlll! d('.lth 
of Sen.lt r ,\1111<011 tw Halll 

~"'r ,'"r AlllRon "'Ill , .... I(}n~~ r~ 
rn<mt)lnd 11"[ onh In 10\\11 bllt 
Illrl\Ji'hlut th" wllol<l ,()untn II, 
r'I"I"rf',1 OlO .. t ,,",(,ll l'It'r,lr. I( 
th .. null Hl ,Iurlnf{ "publl 'lr" r 
\\hlrh for I' n,nh hl'll! '" urrO'I} 11 
IlflrIlU,,1 In th' hhllory or lh. t 1111 
"j SlltH' II, \\Il~ " .aha (Dr 

1<'mjlllrtv{' mllll nml fnr Illfl!l} 
)' rLnI hl'l ltl\lllll{ I \\n' n1)n' )I' n<'r 
[111" ~ lII .. ht th In that of an\ ()thf'r 
mlll1 In publ (Uf. Jllld hp 11\ ",1 
11th. End of thE 11'!rm whkh l\P 
';\ \" holding 1\1 tho> tIm .. of hl~ 
d.'nlh h.' ,",ould hav{' ""nI'<l hlH 
'11:\1f' 3b c<)n!H'<,u\l\t' ) C"llr!l III Ihf' 
S) na\t: 

H~ ('nIPr"''] con.IfTt"!'t!l In Ihn 
mllld) or Ihf' ('!Ill \\ur a.nllilis In 
ftuenre hn~ b""n fph In ,jll 1m 
~l ,rt Int h s1"latl<ln f)f Ihf' la.51 ~ .. 
).-..ars lil" O('ath ",Ill be lum'II1<'fj 
l\lr}1,I;h"r,' but nv>\hl'rt, HO jJr 
fO\lndl> ,~s nm Jog the p('~JlI, or 
10",a 

-~

TAFT SENDS T~LEGRAM 
OF SYMPATHY TO DUBUQUE 

Hot SnringK \ I. Auf::' ; JUdK' T dl 
!'>E"111 the (ollo\\lnF( tPlfl'KTllm ng InllllK 
Ihf' d",nth of Renlltor AIIII'Ioll to tIl{> 
M.'O.ltOl D home 

In thl'l d("lllh or S{'tlator AIII"o!l the 
'Ollntr~ hat< 10llt a ~rf'at puhll, ... nant 
and grll1t 9tnhllman 11(' 'll;IUI 11 mo,;t \I.!!'(> 

tounsel1or and IN;I ... tOl.t<.)r Xo on1' < illl 
o\{'reslirbnte the bf'!l{'llt th;}t hI I,> h'-R 
I.n.: R('t\ I{'o In thl:' Hou~1' nnd Bf'nntl:' 
n'ndl'rf'oj hi!'! {'ounlr} Till:' hunl' n h" hall 
hAd to ('ll.rn tor mlUl)' muny H'ar!'! a~ thE' 
he!UI or the II.pprOprlatUon rommltt .... o{ 
t)\( 5~ nate did not aUrart tht J.t{"n\ton 
that Ihe puhllc gIH'S to morn Inten'91lng 
but !t:'H.!! Important Icg-IRlath faction 

I nm great1} Ahl'('kl'd to htar of hI" 
d(,:lth I loved him as e'er} ont' dId 

WIFE; SHE EARNED IT BEST S-P-E-L-LE-R-I-S-7
7a-' 

--- I YOUNGER CONTE$TANTS 

Htpphl'l1 Ho .... "'n 10 Mllrriurlllll 
ROlllll{ll In on>tldl rnlloli lOr 1.-)\ I' 
tilH! nIT. dlnn m} ~)ropl!rl) It 4:!.! 
\\, fit Sup('rlor "1t Till"l d •• d 1"1 
th I n to Tn) }~ If. Man lalln~ 
H,OIH'I!';"U In ord\ r that shp shall 
ba\1! Ilbl'lolute und dWlr title to 
said propprt) u"l "lht' has f arnpd 
thp. mon .. ) \~lth \\h\ch propl'rt:; 
was bough 1 Sh, hal'! '" orked 
hard for It and It Is rIght that 
she shall ha\e absolute tltl", 

tf;~~~sed D~;e~e~~r~I~IObas~!.OO 

This odd deed \'ias oft1ciall) rpcorded 
tOdBIY for a thrf'€ story building and 
lot Ilt -422 \\ t'!lt Su,-,PTlor st '11.lueu at 
$16000 und d, til 11 h) Stophl Il rlO.!l~gll 
to his", ItC' ~f.lrt Innntl Th£> tru~t d,. d 
drnwn .Ight \, an~ llF(o \H1-A otflrlu))} 
I ntt"r(>t\ t\~(\ '\1" kfl ufter thn d(>ath or 
thl' hU!lhund !, (lr of tho chllorf'11 thnt 
hll'l \\ If, "III not long sun I\!0 him 
prompt, tl tho flUng. of til,.. dl'l'd 

ALICE PAYS SERVANTS 
AND STOPS STRIKE 

[lpn,.r • "J~ AUF( j-RlnnntJ nil 
nn Rtrl!., I) Ihllt H ,dl rigilt JUFlt 
{I'll til. Klrl~ I II J.{I\, (llch of ItJ(>m $5 
u. d IY If thj \ \\ 111 "or). \\ hi], '\e ure 
Iwr. And I',k tlwrll If th.) \\on t do 
It II" n P' r!'l'111 ,I fll,,,r I" Ufl 

ThaI I .. Ill< "II} Allc(' Hon!;.,plt 
Lonl:"'~ 'rth lind ~lr"l :-'1«<1111 ;\lcCor 
III It k • r (hi, \j.{U "0111"<1 th(' R('f\ lnt 
litrlkn In th, " 11f),\Rt0T1( t'tark An<l 
th{' !I(r\ lilt" (nn1< hfl(k, I~o !In(1 all 
\\1 lit '" II willi" th(' \1cCormll Ii. LonJ; 
worth part) ~tn\(d nt tht1 hotpl 

Th(l pn.rt\ ",nt to tlHl l(llowfltonf' 
frorn till' [10 11\ I r ('omt-lltion Th{') 

th. parh: (rov.lild ,\llh tourlets 
hot,,1 ser'anls S(J o,pn~orkpd 

thut thl'rto 'Yo{'rf' many slgnH or rt'''OI.t. 
>\t last the r. \ olt came nnd I III fll n 
ant ....... "111 [)tIt on a strlk, Th.)' n 
fu~ed to (ouk a ffiral mnltl' J\ Iwo or 
\\ alt on It t!lI,I .. Th, proprl, tor I)lf' Id, d 
lind thrt<lh:TH'd but thonl ..... n!l no }Illd 
InS" Thl n Mrll Long'" orth and Mrfl 
\11 Cormick tuok n hand, uttl'r conAtilt 
InK Mr lonli\\Orth 

Thn 1'I('T\lIntfl ".-.nt hud, [lnd tlw 
\\ OIlH'I} root I d tilt' bIll l:rn('l'It RnW 
1\ ll.-.I('gnto (0 th, rl'("pnf con~1 ntlon or 
th, J{ntllHl Rhl'llln rrntllrn\t\ In Den 
\lr W[lfl [It the hotll Ill' told th. fltOf)' 
III r, toJU} whl1 .. on tho \\ 11) }-~1l81 . 

MISS' CONCATENATION," 

\\ Ir~ \\\ tn\! Aug ]0 ~MrR n Jag' II 
, f";jl!\I rt u.g' u -3 of P ma III the old 

"I"t p"r'" n tn part! Ipate ~ the nnn:.t.lJ 

I 
\\()rl 1 s spelling rnatlh t ('onnect\oti 
,\Ith th" \\I"nona Lake a ~mbly Plro
gra m t\ 'm flrBt honors an v; u.s a\1i ard 

t' \..,aIt~~I~~ ~~s~~~tlon she Jpelled "con 

~~:~;~:~n ;e~~ ..... :nI~hH!ler s;~~~ia', ~: 
:\1 une Ie Ind "ho carried orr the sec 
ond and third honors ~ent dO'll;r. 
Other words that proved stumblln! 
Htones to the 80 contestan~s \\ e-rp el Y 
!'Ilpela ... '! &urrogatE' prerogathe plebe1an 
(!loutchouc and Innuendo I Fh ~ W('1l 1 

flow n on vl~b~lnn 

WOMAN ACCUSED F 
POISONING A BAB r 

__ ~~ I 

Rlchrnnn,l \ I \11K l~:\II" 'SthfO 
Ci\}lorrl "hl 1M".nll~ a oth'lr In tho 
(It) 110fTif' tilr,," \,?\.'k ... 1\ fl \\111 hnvi 
In !!Ianti Irllll In 11\ char I!' Ole IHl.v"\n& 
1')\ !In, d anoth'r bnll' In h<"!1 \Inc In 
!'!!tutton four dll\~ utter f1; ... hhtb 0 

h, r child ~ r1!1"I\e '" Itm~lte lUI( 
~ 111< roform \\. r, lJ'it ,,\ 

Th. ~'lall,1 Jur) 1I11uleifL nrport if 
"hlC'h It III \ (,P I), arralS'll[d th,· coun 
• II ( lfllmltt{f' f r it-; eaT( of the (It! 
I rllli t1l .. "1.1)' rll ''''ndl'nt ror Incom 1'1'1'111) the ~h}~I('I •• ns ]:td ~un;~onJ 
{UI {!lllng If> " t In htlrn Ol!\ and tho 

flun, II ,f th,' II' f ,r not Imkltlg rnl .. , 
if"l \~"tlnJ.{ tli,' ~UI <rinl nih 1t will 
~"I\\~r find boll!ll~ him r "~T1l'1lble 

Th(' n port I;Ib",\ ~ that IIi or(j'l r to Re 
(ur(' 11 Illundn· ..... for the~oltH U COil 
tr~(t \~3S muti, "tt'r£'by r: f' \\llS to F 
drunk 'H'te rl. "" K !'>iu "S IIHI oth(' 
ht"lp no ht Id tu b, \\ hollyl hl{ornpelt:'11 
nnd Incapable 

• I 
WRITECAPPERS USJ;l A 

RICH SOCIETY MAIDEN 
ELOPES WITH CHAUFFEUR 
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., vigorous Opposition it 
i~pos'iible successfully to c~rry on repub 

r •. i,·IIiiLii"cciln the'Ii.ttIs.'part'l lican.;eovernment. Political parties cannot 
lonl:!: g?vern acceptably and well unless they 

mena.ced with th~ loss of place 
I .. a ""\,.nh,wu,,ha virile, orgamzed opposi. 

'E>,-Govemod and forever ready to 
place or all their mistakes., A 

, White GbPds~ 
.J...Il:I~ut:lB •. B~,stjn ;Market; Em 

. ,. . e:J:lines~ 1 . 
: . I Styles are lCorrect •. and our prices t~e.lh;~~'~+ 

,at th~ low:est,cash prices. . 
Our goods are marked in plain figure~; 0 e 

: . L .Wepa:v ~ou.· ~¥ very best market pricl'l 
.E~gsand Poul~ry,.a'nd in exchange we sell +1 u 

urchner ~ Duerig & ompany 
e , 

in ~urope about "nd divided Opposition is a standing 

;~~~~!~~~~~=~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~tlthe mi,ldle ofSep~erPbcr. GovernorFrancts invitation to extravagance, corruption, usur-= however, iladly a¢l=t:pted a pllce on the pation Bnd alt the ills that democratic govern-

llIIiIIIJ _ 'committee and pledged him~elr to do all he' ment Is heir to'. 
could to bring abou~ democ~abic success This Is the situation that confronts Mr, 

The esteem in wb:ich Yic~ ~ c~airman' Halt Bryan, and it ill here that his duty lies, His 
is held by his· hClghborl in. Lineo)n was nomination at, Denver was proof of a 
evidenced onc lligh~ l~st week when 'a couple rt'markable p~r!>onal popularity. Coal! 

I 
I 
I 
~ 

better than Rock Springs. Try it and if 
. correct we'll "take it back" next week. 

Grain Company 
PHON.; 109 

C. A. CHACE, :Vice Pres 
I_EY. Cashier. 

Do i You l~ktHo Ride 
In. an . Aut~mible? 

II' . lis , Ii J I 
, Ii, ,I i ,I, 
. i" l~ jYouj!l(J.~:md haven't a car, see us. We 

lia\lie tnem·to rent, with an experienced 

id~~er'fl'0li' Sioux City to run them. 

! :,o ... r. rates are reasonable 
" ";'1'" ' 

. . Co e one",· Come all 
. .. 1'1 

I"l] 

of hundred of thellllwrnt to his home and JOhnston, of Alabama, publicly said that 
conr.mtula~ed him u'pon hi" selection to the 75 pet cent of the Democrat members 
s~con<l hlghe~t plac~ on the democratic na- Congtess were opposed to Mr, Hryan's 
llollal committee, 'Men of every political inatiatl, Probably half the delt'gates 
!)clicf lYere in the crpwd, and,thl'! cdit(u of a voted for his nominatton doubted iI he I 
local·lcpubiic~n daU.,. wM one of the speakers be elected. A large percentage of them, 
01 the occasiOfi. Mr. Bryan p~id'a splendid the question had been left to their own judg 
tribute to Dr. Hall, and everybody in Lincoln ment, would ha'le voted for the nomioation 
says II was'deserved, of somehody else. 1 Yet Mr. Bryan held the 

C W D· W convention in the hollow of hiS hand Ob· 
yrus , aVl~ of aterviUe, Me.,' who viously this would not have been pos~ible 

wa~ the democratic candidate for governor of he did not represent the thou ht the . 
Mame two, yealsago, hIlS written to Mr. and tbe consciente 01 a ve gla: e bod 
BrY'ln sa)'lng that oneunacqUtllnled with tke ry g . y 
poli~i~al sit~atloo, ~n the pine tree state ~ou1d :;:~;r:::=~::8 :::her than the thinkers 

not beUeve It pos!.IIble for such a. change to , p .'. ., , 
have come Over the c·oIllmonlYealth. "You PUBLICITY AND CORRL Pl PRAC-
will receive 10,000 majority in Maine," TreES: 
wrote Mr" Davi!!, . Mr. Brynn is ~ortunate In the strength 

the issues which the Republicans have 
voluntarily pre~ented to him, The Compaign Text Book will soon be 

issue~, and there'is every reason! to believe 
that it will ,b~ the best' Une ever issued by the 
natiotlnl dbnocratic tOmmiltee, The work 
is being done by Richard 1.," Mettalf 
Lincoln, «Mitor-in chief of Tbe Commoner. 
Mr. 'Metca.lfe's' brain is a $lorebouse of 
polili~al facts, and he bas the kn-aek ofknow~ 
ing- jIllit where to turn to .nd tht '1tatiJlticll, 
the recol'.(;1s, 2.ud tberach he wallt~. J. II:. 
l.,amb M rndin-nll 1:\ ch:a.irnuUl of lh~ 

BOf)t~ l;!on1mlttee, lnlt \lIe committee will 
cnlTlI!lt'tho work ~ole1y to Mr, Melcalfe 

The roremost of these In political effective 
ness, perhaps, is the refusal of the i 
Convention to adopt a plank dernandinJ:!" ;In 
'emdent COTfuptpractices act and pUbllcl1y 
of campaign contributions, A Republlc;lD 
"Iluse of Representatives had alrendy passer! 
a publicity ·bill. M I, T:llt had written tn 
Senator Burrow5 

Mr. HI"Y:l.lI'9I>ptt'ch of acceJltullqc may 
Hurdy he pointl!:d to M QIII!: oJ the clearelll 
most c011vlncing nnd nl05t sntilllLlctory eve; 
made by a 'tlominee. While II was not 

C.i.~~,I~ ~c t~e "f9b1ic ~ntll arter' Ihis letter was 
wrltlctl. lhe w~iter fiad the prlYUege of read 

}ng t~~ prE!~'I' ,;Bri'~f, It ,PillS '·tHe',""uu"c,n '01 
candidate uln h~1 h&leJl on 'a' dote'll 
propositions, and not. -even the most 
opponerlt of M:r. Bryan can accuse him 
"straddling" or evading. That spetch ~Ill 
have a.. ~r~at e~ect ill the campa1cn• I 

110r'th.,·ben~fil d,' balid' Iba' "~7 
Fairview, or that may' he" enRaged t/,l 

on lhe'oecaSlo~ orl!4'f.,.Bl'y~n" viall . 
citiell, It 15 here Iltg,ted th:l.t they 
(lr1l\lIHt:-them~ilves with the· mu.lc 
Paloml.\,"'thl!!jMetkcanair, It h,Mr. 
11\ '''''rll e pied! bf piuilc. and wbtnever pou.ible 
lIe hll~ ba'nd.ll' nnd' 'drehestra!li ~JIl, It (or him. 

'I'he de~octatlt mule 2iv~'n to Mr.! Bryan 
by t'llthusiastic 14hinefOla democrats bas uot 
arrived in Li~Oj,D yet, but dany expected. 
I t i~ !:.aid tu b~ wonderfully 'fel~ !1~in~d. 

-WILL M, MAVfIN. 
mmistratiJn is responsible for III place of 
the stnsationa.1 Billion Dollar Coogres which 

Speaker Reed WMi compelled to deleud we 

bave the Two Ihlllon DoHar Conereu, 
.pecdip&: a thous_nd mUllon of public money 

lIf ·nch annual sesaion 
AJ Senator Allison. of Iowa, Republican 

Chairman of the Sehate Committee 0'0 Ap
prop'tiations, explained m a statement 
prepared for t.he anniversary number the 
WorM, theapproprlatioml for the army alom' 
are '51.000,000 more than tney were twenty 
five Jcan ai:0. During Ihis period the 

appropn.t.tic;>1U have increastd $84.000-
and pensions hne jumped $30 •000,000 .,ear, Under Tbcodore R~eyelt{)ongreSJ 

in the' lut three·years ha.s appropriate $3-
428,000,000 rrom the public treasurv, or 
a.ev1y :t3S,QOO,ooo more than .. as appropr 
iated duriol two Jears: of ciYl1 war. 

In aTeteDl statement to the: World James 
Tawney, of Minnesota, the Republican 

of the Bou.se Commitltc on 

~li~i";;';!dl~ll¥oprial~"". soid, 

o 

~ 
l' 

NEELY & CRAVEN I 
..... Ce==~ic=Ci==~ec=c'====E ..... p~ 

otilt· .. quc$tmns, he hal Rtway!! thown :llllilly, 

fillellty and princlplt' 10 combat mill\llrtlllll, 

impt:rI:lh~m and jingoLsm The \\'!)rld con 
.iden hIS spct'dl on imperialism al indiana. 
polis III )900, In accepting tht' DelOoc.rali.c 
nomination for President, as the ablest and 
most crt'dltatJlt' of all It is oratorIcal acluf"ve· 
men Is. Indct'd, Mr. Hryan hall allVay~ bt'l'1l 
exceeding sound Oll what might be rallo:od 
fol'tign [tOltey, or tbe great cau .. ", "f .arbitra
tion and peace ill plact' of W;)r, 

MR. 1'AFT NOT INVIUIBLE: 

In sp.te 01 nil Mr. Roo..evell·. frt'nr,ed 
rhetoric about ,wollell fortune~ nnd the 

neceuity of botb An lncome Rnd an inherlt_ 
ance l:ax when the tariR is reYI~d, IhNt t~ 

not a solitary word In the Ch'C31o!u plnlfnrrn 

advocating either an Income Inx or an mltt'r
it:ance lax. There 1.11 nul nne word nj,out Iht' 
criminal ~na.ltlt~s of the Shermnn Inw, yet 
Theodore Roost'vell has bt'en fr()thtt'R:11 lhe 
mouth Over "malelactors 01 great wealth." 

The Republic:an platform l~ we lk, J.nd 
aeithl1lr Mr. Tdl nor hl.!l parly I~ 'nvinclhlt'. 
Agail);!,l the Republican candid2te I.!I arrayed 
much 01 the 5trenglh of organ!lt'd labor 
becauae of hill decisions on the bench. how
eyer jUl'lt those de(:ilions rna,. h3v" t>e .. n. 

Mr. Taft is tht' weaker by being the per .. on~l 
candidate: of Prnident Roa5evelt, nUrnln:1lea 
through ~r. Roosevelt per1Wnnl efloru and 

__ . _______ ~ _____ . __ :::t~ 

ate- (olI~aJl' :lg>lmst all blUlDC:SlI and a con- Foley's. Hunp\ aud Tar 15 tht' best 
tlJlll:l110n of Iht Roosevelt rr·l~lI uf tenOl remedy tur lOUKI,!>, culds aod a.U 
mu~( cOme: a rrahl:I\IVn Ihal gUilt IS always tbroat Ilnd luul.!' Iruuble .. Contaaos DU 

persoua!, and thallILc: oul, ellectlve way to harmful druK.'I· Raymond's DTi..lt{ 

dt'aJ "tin COTI'OIl!.lJOn cnmr5 " 10 .~nd tbt' Store .. 
nne ff"~p')ns.lde lI.an to Ja,l 

Mr Hr)an muSI clearly rccognlle Mr. 
Roo..o;eve!I's sharI' LII Ihl' ,e5~ns.blht'i for the 
rl''''l'nl p<1nIC, and pLcture the 11,le l"itecL~ oj 
t::0vl"rnITIl"nl hy denunCialtoll In underminIng 
cunh.Jl"nc('" :l0(1 crl"dLI To .ympathlt~ \~lIh 

MI. l< .. tO~\·I"II' v,ulellcl" 01 ulterjU1CI",1'I"lIO 
lin v.lupe/athlll, "'Hh hh !lenulI:i;ILOIl "I tIll' 

COUll., .... '11"1 Ill' (t'I~n of terror, L~ 10 111111'00..1-

e( tlte 111",1 e·lleel'v!" and ]t'jl:lltmale weapon, 
\\'lm;\1 lile ()elilll( Tat'c OppO'ItHlO c~n wtelll 

111 Ihe compalRn, 

FOR COUNTY ATI'ORNEY 

I arii, a candidate- for rt>-noml;~ 
(or Couta1y Attorney, and rt.'s:pecdull) 
ask the' Dcmocrat.o of Wayne COUllt)" 

for their support III the ~8epti~mllCr 
pMmarif>lh 

GEOitGE R. WLI,Bl R 

Fun COLINTY .... TTORN~;Y 

To the l)l'rnocratic Vut.ef8 ur \1\1 [1,) Ill!! 

County, NetJraska 
1 Iler~by announce wyselr tor ('Qunt)' 

~ttorney, subjeci to tbe declslou or 
tbe Velllucratic 'iulers,at thtl ,Pri,W&n· 

to Le held ~el-'lel1.d..tt'r ltit. HIUt\. 

Ii: ..... !lEk"' 

~'Ul! l'ONl;ftE!;s. 

df'.'il reo t.o aUllu\H)ce IlJJseU a:!l a 

c3ndluute for lilt' nQru.luatlon tor COD· 

!!Cress. 10 t.hlS, th~ 1 hl~d CoD~re.!iSllonll 
district, sulJject to tJhe will {It tlle 
dewocratic aDd pOpulist \'oters a,L t[le 
primaries to be held D~xt Sep-t.em~r, 

If ~l(. HrV~LII Witt I.,ke up thele 41lt'sllon, 
llnd ~t,,)W the ,;"un!ry thf" J.>C'I,I 1ft'" whICh 

Roo~l' .. rll ('l.Ir:n.l~Jncl', rnlhtarl,m anti 

,.ngol~m .,le Jell-dill, 'I, "'''Iefully a\uldLng 

attacits upon the courU, careruUy a'foldlni:.11 

3pJ.>C'1l1s 1\1 ClllM prt'Judlct', carefully aVOIdmg 

all Ihe delU~IOM alit! fr:tudulenl '''U!"J of 
Populism aud ,ell,'- S()CL.lit..5fU, he wLIl cer
lalnly make :t cre<.lll ... t.lt' shuwllIi at Ihe polls 

Ht' would come uut of the conle5t WLth a 

gr.-alet v"lt' th.ln he evt'T polll"d ~rore. witb 
J:!"ft.llt'T hunur, With greater reputatlOD 111:10 

hf" .. ver had bc·fore: be "ould "rl"Ditheo bis 

::I~~;~C~'~:~ ~,~l'knn~:~:~C:;C:la~a~C:h;~Ua!~ ::nv;e;:~ I J. P. LATI.", Tekamah, .!'ieb, 
ROO~'fel! controls 

by the army of Ft'clerlll office-holde,lI 
BroWf\s,.,lIe i~ 2 grellt .-t'tVIC~ to Democracy. 

FOlt STATE SENATOR. 

Stanton, i'tebraska, June 3, lOOtl. 
certain 10 hun Mr. Taft greatly w,lh "h-t' I de.s.lre ttl anoltunce to the Repub

lican \'oters or UJe ~~e.,.entb $ens. 
tOllal ljistrict, t.hat I ~~m II Ca.ndlda&e 
tor the nomlnat.lun tori Senator o~ said 
qlstrlc;t at the PrHr..ary Eleeth)lD t. 
~ held September Ist l 1908 .. and,lJ,ere ' 
by eawest..Jy solicit t..he vote or (tve.ry 
R~pubJicau III tile Dls~rlct. 

! ~. Y. AprlEI!T 

negro vole in debatable States. de!ipilt' hl~ HOW TO A \"011) APPENDiCITIS. 
eHorts to Induce the President to modify a Most victIms of appendicitis are 
most arultrary and tlc:sPOlLC: ()ntc-t. The thtlfoC wltu are tJablt.ually constlpattd 
eXC~15 of the Roost'vt'lt AJminim.:.tlOns Foley's Urlno La.J.iltl,e cure! ohronlc 
will burt him. !II'! Will hlVt' tn bf"ar tht' constipation by stimulating the liver 
burdt'n of 1111 the ,h~uli~ractlOn which IIvdve and bowels and restores thl! natural 
yearll of unjnte:rrupt~d Republican a.jmlO- action or the bowels. Ii''Ole,'s OrJoo 

"lratlOn hue: crralcd, lIard time:,; Will Lalatl vc does not nauseate ~rlpe '11d 

bg,n biru. And the recurd of the Republ ... Is mild and pleasant to take. Re1UAe 
partJ botb in CO{lgre~ ROll in Nation;!1 'UI~tltL't"" noymond·s Dru" Store 

... d"' .... ditur .. 10' "'.. Conyon".n w.utd be. h.n, h.",Hc.~ rn< .. ..".- . • . I FOil COUN'f~: A~~ORN~'f. 
to im:::rea!le,. it U not unreuoD.:il.ble to even a More popular C;lmluJlllte. ) Brln~ ur phone your ord~rs tor Job .1 wltj,h to announce D;l1~1r u a CAn-

_,~,_""".K. Ih.t witbip the ne .. 1"'0 ,e." the THE· FIRST GRltAT QUESTION, printing w 'lI. Il .... oc" .. T. Neat and dl,date for the republl'lllU Domln.tlOn .,mJallIG,,,c,,~.,,.,wili ~ 'p'ndiD~ 7
0 

I"" .ent of BUIlhe fi,,, 1'",'ic21 iuu, tl," mu", t" t,asty work at hard·tlmes price.. all COUO" otturney. to be delenoc!lDed . 
. ,,11 and Ihr. t .. r of iI. f,.,.d .nd .quarel, met" ,b.t 01 dillocat~1 n the primaries Sep~. Is., ., ' .... 

buS1n-e,nnd Indumy. ne' poople 01 Ihe AT'I'EllTION. ASTHMA SUF' R'C!<AIlD (JUI~)J' . 
. SI ... , need peace, they need p''''. ~'ERERS~ :Whaleb's ice cream goeS so !'~ It 

p!enty. they need employmenT, they n~ Foley's Hone)' and Tar wUl .give ~Wit be:lIIade ever)' day; and ,~ tbt 
breild; Nu campaign C~D c>e Stlcel'!S${1!I Immediate reUel to a8t.hwa, sufferers rlfhest of pure Ingredients. .AJ 2111" 
which does not . tUe"this grelilt f:actor iato and ba." cured Ill&ll)" cases that had O~l from Whalen. GeD'erOD& I, ~u.-

In place 01 = in<llicri=iD. refused to yield to omer "ea"'''''I~. ur _fro~ you,: IDOD·Y·· ,. 1 

I 
.; 
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ClshforEggs 
Secol1d 

i honse. 
south of court 

B. HUGHES. 

For 

Flann 
Loans 

~, 

A~ Lowest Rates 

A~d Best 
I 

·~ns,~ 
Phil "H.' Kohl 

Pioneer In 

ess" 
Building 

" ' /' , 

Lewis, Jr 

for Your 

FI?rence Cr~ss who haa been vis,iting 
out In the Be~a ~ettle'ment for· some 
time returned Ito her home at Wayne 
Monday. i 1 

Mrs. Louis iZiemer 'and daughters, 
Nora and Ell~ returned from Wayne 
Friday where they have been visiting 

who is visiting her 
Zutz-was at Wayne last 

on old friends, 
.that, Mr. and Mrs. 

east 'of Winside, contempled 
the western part' ol South 
home stead in the near fu

will interest mdst of the 
readers the paper as~r. \ and Mrs. 
Martin lived around H9skins and 
Winside for a nuqaber of yeal\s. ' 

I --,------

Notice 
meeting of th~ Green

<.;e;meteryAss6eiation will be held 
J. T. Bressler, August 

I at 10 a. m; 
i M. S. DAVIES, ClerK, 

China's for Sale. 
Call or write John Coleman, Route 2, 

Wayne, ~ebr. 
-------

AdveItised Letters-George Hitchin, 
E. E. Sl1aekelford, Dould Weir. Cards
Alva Childs, Miss Laura Saurensen, 
Fra.n~ Webber W. H. McNeal P. M. 

Messrs Matheny and McCabe went to 
Sioux City today to liuy a 40·horse 
power auto with which they plan making 
a trip to Ohio, J as, Graves to be chauf
fur. 

ld 

mind is perfectly clear on all othet! 
points. On the morning 01 thei 
accident he caD remember events up, 
to the time be was within a mile or" 
the crossing. From that time he can • 
recallnotbing. The, brotbers were ~, 
driving a team of mules which made ' 
the crossing in time aod escaped un
injured. J. O. Engleman of Norfolk 
represented the Blicks. 

- From Winside Tribune. 
Senator RandaWs friends should not 

go to sleep, confident of his succ~s. 
The Appleby crowd will not be' beaten 
until the pOils close two woek fro~ next 
Tuesday. ' 

Col. Barney Stewart, of Page, says 
that you might harness up N'iagara 
Falls, lasso a cyclone, put a diaper on a 
volcanic eruption but be-if you can 
beat Bill Bryan in Nebraska this year. 

FOR STATE SENATOR. 
I desire to announce myself as a can

didate for State Senator in the 11th 
senatOrial district, subject to the wm 
of the democratic and populist voters, at' 
the primary election to be held Septem-
ber 1st, .1908. 

DAVID REES, 
Norfolk, Nebr. 

"It's simply delicious and the only 
trouble theres not half pn' u/<h in a, 

big dishful,· is what patrons say of 
Whalen'S famous ice cream. at the Al Aowber home and attending Summer complaints and olher ser· 

the exercises at the college. ious ailments common in hot weather _12II_1II:iIII __ I5'5III __ nz:IIRftl_=--
can 'be traced to tile stomach Iline ... =; f ... 

The train from the east Saturday times out of ten Keep ale stomal:1i 
rtiorning was ioaded down with college in good order right now by keeping a 
students going home from school. The bottle'of Kodbl handy in the lll'use all 
term just closed has ended a very suc- the time, but espeCially during this 

month., Take Kodol whenever you 
.school year for the N. N. C. feel th1t ,you nt'ed it. That is the 

Ziemer, and Elsie Dobbin were only time you need to take Kudo!. 
with the crowd and will' spend thevaca- Just wheu you need il; then you will 
t;ion with home folks after which they not be troubled 'with sour stomach. 

belcbing.~as,un the stomacb, bloating. 
expect to teach. dyspepsia arid indigestion. Sold by 

omestead 

AND 

Our local baiH team went to Wayne 
Friday and crossed bats with the N. N. 
C. boys, but were deated. 

J T. Leahy. . • 

A tramp thief entered the 110me ot Deeded 
Jolin Benning northwest of waYDel Lands 
last week while the famly was ai::sent, ' 

Neal Weatherholt returned home. helped himself, tu a .square meal and 
~onday eV(lning after an extended stole Johp's spectacles. 
'\risit at Wayne and other pOints. Doc. Cadwell was in Emerson Mon. 

Hugo Wantoch of South Dakota was day to buy a team. Doc. '5 now re 
a,n arrival in town Tuesday morning. silol'ned 10 mai<c his permanent home in 

Wayne. ,his family havl Ill! returned 
Ben Elliott of Wayne was a business from Oklahoma He had very poor 

visitor in town: Tuesday. health In that bot climate. 
Henry Wetzlich, Ernest Behmer; (arroll and Wakefield played an 

~\"'. 

For all information as to 
homesteads and deeded lands 
write 

F d Mill M A '11 d interesting game of ball at ~\ akefield 
Mrs. re er, rs. vert' an last Friday. the score being 2 and ;{ in 
Jack Duncan .Jrere passengers to Nor- fa\'(jr of the Wayne county team A G 
folk Friday mqrning. • • Powers" 

Rapid City, S. D. 
Mpsrlamps Strahan and Cherry were 

Rev. and ~rs. M. H. Pankow of in SiOllX City last Satllrday 
Waterloo, wis onsln who was a pastor \!ort \lc\lanigall went to Da:las,:->. 
in Hoskins sixt en years ago, is visit- D, Saturday on land business. 
ing with Will. utz and other o,ld ac- Sam Barley last wcek sold his resi-
qvaintances, b~tween trains Friday. dence otl north rv[,.jn street to Oliver 

l!'red' Miller and family went"' to Graves, the new propriet'lr of thc 
Grothe elevator. Tile P"i(;c paid was 

Wayne, Satur~ay to spend Sunday with $1800, Jake Wingert mukin~ the sale 
Mrs. Millers b~other, Mr. Keeper who Atty, 'Paul of Wakelleld was in 
lives nOl'theastiof Wayne. Wayne last Friday, 

Miss Ella Bay returned to ~er home Mr and Mrs. H. S. Ring-iand were 
at Madison the first of last week after Sioux City ,isitors last Friday. 
spending a few days with her fr end 
Francis 'Leslie, 

A. R. Davis passed through town 
Monday enroute to Norfolk. 

Mrs. Gould of Wayne spent a fe"" days 
at the Nelson home the first of the 
week. , , 

Mrs. Aug. Z1emer and Serena Howser 
went to Wayn~ Tuesday afternoon. 

C H. Stern~r of Norfolk will preach 
at thc Methodist church next Sunday 
evening a'teight o'clock. 

'. Harry Ziemer went to Corsica South 
Dako€n: this (wed) morning where he 
expects to t~ch school the coming 

The perfecting of defective real es
tate titles and probate work our spec
ialties. Office over Wayne National 
bank, F. A. Berry. 

Rock Springs coal, pholle 10fl. 
Got a farm to tmde or sell see J. H 

Massie. 
Norfolk News: The Blkk clailps 

agaInst the M. & O. line. arisIng out 
of the running down of the two Blick 
brothers by the morning pa,..seoR'er 
from Sioux City at a pOint Ileal' \"akc
field. bas been compromised and 
settled. Anton Blick, one or tl1e 
brothers, was killed and Enoch Blick 
knocked unconscious. TIle latter at 
this time has not the sll~htest recoll
ection of the accident althouKh hiM 

-----.--------~--- ----

Kennedy's 
Laxative 

Cough Syrup 
Rel!ev~ Colds by Vr'orklni them out 

of tho system through a ccploUJ and 
healthy action of the bowel!. 

Relieves coughs by c1e;J.nslni the 
mucous membranes of the throat. ehest 
and bronchial tubes. 

"At pleuant to the tute 
AI Maple Sugar" 

C~iB~:;i~~EA~!~I~ Tql~':I· 
QeWlU'. KldJaJ wi BJIdder PIllI-SUfI I!Id Sa" ' 
J. T. LEAHY, Wayne, Nebraska 
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